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M eals On W heels 
Is ShortlO f Funds WiMi

Word comes from Udell 
Copeland, coordinator of Ihe^fwo- 
gram, that the Santa Anna Meals 
on Wheels program is in need of 
funds to continue their work in 
supplying homebound elderly and 
handicapped with hot, nutritionally 
balanced meals. The local organiza
tion is running out of funds and the 
local restaurant preparing the meals 
has had to go up on their price for 
the meals in order to keep up with 

 ̂ their costs.
Mrs. Copeland states some of the 

participants pay the whole cost for 
their meals while others pay only a 
portion of the cesf or '•omcotpo:; 
nothing at all depending on their 
circumstances. There you can see 
the need for demated funds.

The program was started in the 
mid 70's as a community supported' 
project and has been a very woith- 
while program for those in need of 
the service. At the present time 10 
persons are being taken the meals 
five days a week. The cost for hav
ing the meals prepared is $2.50 
each and program officials ask that 
participants pay, at the least, $1.50 
for the meals, however no one is 
left out if they are unable to pay.

Although the local Ministerial 
Alliance an d '" its -su p p o rtin g  ■ 
churches are the basis of contribu

tions to the program individuals 
may, and do, give to the program 
through memorials and just plain 
donating. Mrs. Copeland urges oth

ers to consider giving to this 
program as a means o f memorials 
to loved ones and friends when the 
occasion arises.

Tlse meals are delivered by volun
teers, mostly those representing the 
churches whose pastors are involved 
in the Ministerial Alliance, The 
volunteers use their own vehicles 
and supply their own fuel. Getting 
persons to make the deliveries has 
never been a problem. Seems once 
someone takes on the job, it 
becomes such a satisfying 
experience, they are always willing 
to take their next turn.

The biggest problem is having 
enough money to operate on. If 
more support is not forthcoming 
the program may have to cut back 
on those it serves, and this would 
be a real disappointment, not only 
to the recipients but to those help
ing in the proiect.

When talking to Mrs. John 
Hunter, one recipient of the meals, 
her comment was, "It’s just the 
greatest thing in the world! The 
food is so good, and the-pcc^ie who 
deliver the meals are undertaking a 
fine Chri.stian action. I just appreci

ate, eyerytKie involved ».****
Meals on Wheels. I can no longer 
prepare meals for myself, and it has 
been a Godsend for me!"

Any donations for the program 
may be given to Mrs. Copeland.
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LOOKING AT THE PAST: Its always interesting to take a look at the 
past. This time vvs are looking at a photo of an Epworth League assembly 
which took place in Santa Anna in 1897, according to information recorded 
on the back of the old picUirc. No names arc given, but it is apparent the 
picture was taken oa tire side of tfie mountain as was often the case in those

days. Its possible some of our readers nsay recognize some of rise faces 
which sue also found in family albums. 7'he Epwonii League was organized 
in 1889 and v/SS the forerunner of today's United Methodist Youth 
Fellowship (UMYF). Hanks to Mac Blue for sharing this photo with us.

Councilman Resigns, Becomes 
Superintendent Of City Operations

Boy Scouts Plan Annual 
Back To School Carnival

The Boys Scouts are making 
plans for their annual "Back-to 
School Carnival". It will be held 
Saturday, August 26 at the Armory. 

All local groups and organiza-

Deadline Near 
For Mountaineer 
Spirit Logo 
Contest

The deadline is 5 p.m., Tues
day. August 8th for the Moun
taineer Spirit Logo Contest be
ing conducted by the athletic 
Booster Club of Santa Anna. 
President of the group,. Rusty 
Bryce tells us there haven't been 
as many entries as they would 
have hoped for, and encourages 
everyone to put their thinking 

on mMl con»e-«p with an «<=- 
ceptable logo that can boost the 
spirit of the students in their 
athletic endeavors in the coming 
year.

Entries must be accompanied 
by a $3 fee per individual or $5 
per couple, which in turn will 
give the person or couple mem
bership in the dub and must in
clude name, address and tele
phone number. Boxes are placed 
at The Santa Anna New.s. Santa 
Anna National Bank and at the 
Post Office in which to deposit 
your entry.

The entries will be judged at 
the club's meeting Thursday, 
August 10, 7:00 p.m. at the 
varsity lounge in Perry Gym. 
The winner will receive a $25 
cash prize.

TEXAS FAM ILY OF THE 
Y EA R —  CMIAen today aren't 
much difTemu from those of previ
ous genm tions. Most o f the
cteige is wtA pm ils, acconlihg to 
die An»li Neoseft £amilyctflhe& 
Francis comiawiity n w  Amarillo, 
who have been chosen as "The 
Family o f the Year” by the Texas 
CotBidl B w lf leW tw . _ ,

tions are invited to join them in 
this event.

Any group wishing to have a 
booth in the carnival should contact 
David or Pam Srnothers, 348-3499.

CCEC Directors 
Named At 
Recent Meeting

Throe directors were re-elected to 
three-year terms at the Friday, July 
21, annual membership meeting of 
the Coleman County Electric 
Cooperative. Those chosen were 
Wilma C. (Bud) Davis of Winters, 
Tom Kingsbery of Santa Anna and 
Henry Dc^sen of Coleman.

The meeting was held at the 
Ballinger High School auditorium, 
with reports given by officers and 
managers and a video presentation 
on Rural Electric Cooperatives and 
safety.

P receding  the m eeting , 
homemade ice cream and cookies 
were served to members and guests, 
with entertainment by a polka band.

The Ballinger meeting was the 
first time the membership had met 
outside Coleman in the 51-year 
history of the Cooperative. The 
service area includes most of 
Coleman County, Runnels County 
and part of Brown County.

Off To College 
To Begin Soon

The Santa Anna News will begin 
in the next couple of weeks to 
aisnottw* who will be goii^  off to 
college. We would like to i w  from 
each of you who arc making plans 

' to attend college or a trade school 
during the next school year.

B a m  e r t  348^3545 m  send the 
■details to Box 399, Santa Anna, 
Tex, IffllaiB your o f rtrfy , 
(mujt* if  a id  ftc  yew ytw 

high m k m l We wbsM 
tdwi to .tacM e te M iiM so f

Derriel Warnock last week re
signed his elected post as a mem
ber of the Santa Anna City Council 
and has accepted the position of 
Superintendent of City C^icralions.

Warnock was elected to a seat on 
the Council in the spring of 1988, 
and according to city officials, has 
been a valued member of the coun- 
r "  in tlieir effort to move the City 
in a forward direction.

Although he regrets diat due to 
the time clement he has not been 
able to sec accomp]i.shed In the lit
tle over a year, all the things he 
hoped for, Wanxek and the Council 
feel he can better serve the City in 
his new position. Officials state

Council Meeting On Tap For Thursday
that due to the current cost overrun 
in city operations it became evident 
some changes needed to be made in 
order to pursue the best interests of 
the taxpayers of the City and to get 
the operations on an even keel. 
Warnock's job will include coordi
nating the efforts of all departments 
and keeping tabs on costs and other 
business matters relating to city 
operations.

Mr. Warnock has spent most of 
his working years in management 
positions and is knowledgeable of 
machinery and equipment of all 
kinds. City officials feel his experi

ence will be of greater value to the 
city operations in his new position.

Warnock expressed his apprecia
tion to ail those who helped elect 
him to the council .seat and for the 
support shown for his efforts there. 
He states he enjoyed the time spent 
working with the Council, but 
feels at this time, he can better 
serve the citizens in this new ca
pacity. He also expressed his 
appreciation of the confidence she 
council has shown in placing him 
in the position of Superintendent of 
City Operations.

In other action taken by the

u

council last week. Mayor Brooker 
stated the 72 Chev. pickup that had 
been on the agenda of a prior meet
ing, to be put up for bids, will in
stead be repaired for use and 
Warnock will be in charge of those 
repairs.

Insurance matters were also dis
cussed.

The Mayor announced a change 
in the meeting date for the August 
regular session. That meeting will 
take place this evening (Thursday) 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Mountain City 
Community Center.

The following is the posted 
agenda for Thms^y's meeting:

(1) Call meeting to order
(2) Reading of the minutes
(3) Derriel Warnock—Discussion
on laying waterline outside city
limits

(4) Alys Peltan—Municipal
Court proceedings
Refrigerator for City Hall

(5) Accounts payable
(6) Adjourn

Physicals Needed 
Before Football 
Practice Begins 
August 1 4 t h - -

Two-a-day football workouts will 
be beginning .soon and according to 
Head Coach Doug Dallas, ail foot
ball players must have on file a cur
rent copy of (1) Medical history, (2) 
rules acknowkdgeoicnt and (3) 
parent permisstem forms.

In addiiion, all 7th, 8lh, and 9th 
grade players and anyone who does 
not have a physical examination 
form on file, must have a phy.sical 
examination prior to practicing 
with the team. ■ ^

— »•-/ |/» l

All-Stars Win Area Title: Championship Goes To Dixie
The Coleman County All-Stars 

wem the Area 4 tide befexe bowing 
to Abilene Dixie in the Champi
onship round of the little league 
{day-offs. AWk^ ^  G te  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marty Don- 
ham, w ar the only Santa Anna 
p la ^ r  OB the all-star te w , we arc

yoiirpw «siagM apfi«s. We, hope 
coMiHiing studems m . 

iwdl ax those who are going fm 
■jh^Efatyoar.

all mighty proud of their playott 
siKcess. Piettnes from left to right 
they are, sitting: Johnny Salazar,
Ricky ViU^wido. Brandon Griffin, 
Johnny DeLerni;. Middle row: Clay 
Campbell, Jason Walker, Lance 
Eansbw pr, Mitchell Todd. Back 
row. a w im t  c««l» Wally Gwsa- 
Im, Stephen GtMMiles, Glen D«i-

ham, d t td  M i m . S ta ^ y  Jaure- 
q»i, Kent Taylor, and Manager

R aaxh^er, Not present at

the time of the picture was Jeremy ' 
Fartes. ■

In the playoff, the team defeated 
Jim Ned twice, the first time by the 
sctxe of 17-5 and second by 5-0.

H o w  wws sent ihera m  to defeat 
a tough Merkle team twice. It

an over time situation in-̂ lhe second 
win to place the County team in 
the {xxritioo to meet Dixie for tie

Blank forms may be picked up at 
the gym after 9:00 a.m. Thursday.
August 3rd,

Tfic coaches wall is-sue .shot:s on 
August 9th and the first practice of 
two-a-days will be at 7:30 a.m., 
Monday, August 14th.

championship. ' They defeated 
Meridc in tta t murt-wm game by 
13-9 to o f ta re  the Area 4 title.

The team fell to Dixie 5-1 in 
their final game of the playofii, ,lait 
have represented Cdteman County 
in a fine teM oo te tth ey  cm atibe  
proud off. ■ - ,
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City Employee 
On Call This 
Weekend

FUNERflLlS

lena^.i. Ingram

Iferriel Wamock Is Ae Saperin- 
leadeni of Opsratsoas for the City 
of Santa Anna, Ths crew !«cm!?cr 
on call tills weekend Is Rusty 
Wells, whose phone number is 
348-3681.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week for the city ciev/ member to 
call in cs;c of an emergency.

The Santa Anna News 
Office Is Closed 
On Wednesday

SANTA ANNA NEW.S 
2!4 N. 2 ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(0 i5)348-3545 
(liSPS 481540)

The Santa Anna News is 
pubii.shcd every Thursday 
at Santa Anna, Texas 
76878 and entered as 
second class niaii under liie 
Ad of Congress of March 
2, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
Coiciiian County and all 
other areas in the state of 
Texas and the U.S..S11.95

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
$1.50 for the first 15 
words; five cents per word 
thereafter per week for 
personal items. Rates for 
businc.ss advertising -arc 
charged by the agate inch 
at the rale of 25 cents per 
agate indt.

POSTMASTER:
Send change of address to: 
Santa Anna News 
P.O. Box 399 
Santa Anna, Texas 76878

POLLY WARNOCK 
Managing Editor

TANDY HOWARD 
.Advertising Manager

Services for Leas M  Ingram, 92, 
of Ranger Park Iim, were heM al 
2:30 p.m. Saturday, July 29, 1989 
at' Walker Funeral Home in 
Coleman. The Revs. Gary Boyd 
and John Stanislaw officiated. 
Burial followed in Coleman City 
Cemetery.

She died at 9 p.m, Thursday, July 
27,1989 at Ranger Park Inn. Bom 
February 1, 1897 in Coleman to 
Willis S. Green and Mary E. 
Hastings Green, she was a lifelong 
resident of Coleman County.

She married lames Lee Ingram in 
Coleman on November 21, 1928. 
He preceded her in death in 1972. 
She was a teacher and retired from 
the Coleman ISD. She v/as a 
member of the First Baptist Church 

, of Coleman.
' 'Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs Joe (Era Lee) Hankc of Cross 
Plaines and Mrs Sammic (Imogene) 
Powers of Santa Anna; one 
stepdaughter, May Jonc.s of Bangs; 
two stepsons, J.C. (Teeny) Ingram 
of Santa Anna and Jim Ingram of 
Bossier C ity, La.; four 
grandchildren, Paula Kay Cole of 
Abilene, John Hankc of Alexandria, 
Va., Laurie Powers and Michael 
Powers of Santa Anna; and several 
step-grandchildren and step-great
grandchildren’ several nieces and 
nephews.

Pail bearers included Glynn 
Wooldridge, Bill Powers, Willis 
Moore, Douglas Kirkpatrick, Odis 
Green, and Mellon Cummings.

Friendship
Luncheon

BETTY KEY 
Bookkeeper-Circulation

Contributed
Thirty two people were present 

for the Friendship meal on 
Thursday. Grade and Wilburn 
Field from Amarillo, the son and 
daughter of Jim Field, were guests. 
The birthday greeting was given to 
Edna Esiess. Rip Keeney gave the 
table grace. The tables were laden 
with food. On the dessert table, 
Eula and Claudines peach cobblers 
vied for first place along side the 
other specialities.

The group gathers at the 
Mountain City Center for lunch 
every Thursday. New friends are 
always welcome.

MEMBER

1339

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C IA T IO N

Walker -
Funeral Home

P re -A rra n g e d  F u n e ra ls

Phone 6 2 5 4 1 0 3  
Coieman, Texas

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

“ S h e ’ S' b e e n  s t a n d l i i ’ t h e r e  a ll a f te r n o o n  
w a itin ’ f o r  us to  g it th ru  so she ca n  

w a lk  th is  c a ttle  g u a rd !”

Santa Anna
National Bank

' 'Deposits: Insured.'Bv '
Tr :;; FDIC Up To $100,000 ,
Ask̂ About: Our. Inlereslfbearirig

- C h e G y  ,

..., $;| ;,000; Mlrilm up.,..;.. ;■;.

Certificates of Deposil' J..
Subsianliot Interest P«ndt)( is Required 

For Wltftdrciwol

Library 
Notes ‘

■ Half-Century 
Dance S d .

THUR

At Armory
This Week 
In History

The following books arc 
available at the local library 
through the Big Country System 
Extension loan program. ("BP" 
designates diose books available in 
big print).

THE DOOMSDAY CARRIER ' 
—Victor Canning (BP)
THE BENT STAR . ■
—Patrick Andrews (BP) 
MARAGRET MEAD 
—Robert Cassidy (BP)
THE TRAIL OF FEAR 
—Matt Chislom (BP)
CALL ME ANNA—Patty Duke 
SABINE—Nicholas Frccling 
THE FIRES OF PASSION 
—Arlene Hale (BP)
INDIAN FIGHTER 
—Leo Kelly, Luke Sutton 
THE ROSARY MURDERS 
—William Kienzle (BP)
THE SKY - LINERS 
—Louis Lamar (BP)
THE BOURNE SUPREMACY 
—Robert Ludlum 
ADVENTURES IN THE HOLY 
LAND—Ntmnan Peale

The regular monthly Half-Cen
tury Dance has been set for 7:30 till 
10:30 p.m.. Saturday, August 5th 
at the Santa Anna Civic Center 
(Armory).

George Maxwell and band from 
Abilene will furnish the music. 
Roy Thackerson, the fingerless fid
dler, will also be there to perform.

Admission is $2.00 per person. 
You are asked to bring sandwiches, 
chips, or cookies for break time.

All ages are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lawhon are 
proud to announce the arrival of a 
daughter, Kimberly Lacey, bom 
Thursday, July 27, at 1:27 a.m. in 
Overall Morris Memorial JIo.spital, 
Coleman. The little girl entered this 
world weighing 7 !ta. 14 ozs., 20 
1/2 inches long.

Kimberly is also welcomed by 
two brothers, Zackary and Johnic, 
and grandparents Mrs. Laura A. 
Barsch, New braunfcis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leomard Lawhon of Blanco.

AUGUST S^Huniaane Connie hit 
th eU .S „lld ay s, 1955 
AUGUST 4—U.S. Coast Guard 
founded, 1790
AUGUST 5—U.S. first levied m ,  
1861
AUGUST 6—Hiroshima, 1945 
AUGUST 7—Congress established 
,.lhe War Department, 1789 „ 
AUGUST 8—President Nixon 
announced his resignation, 1974 
AUGUST 9-—Gerald Ford became 
38th President of the U.S., 1974

This morning I had cereal with 
artificial preservatives, artificial 
sweetner, skimmed (artificial) milk, 
and dccaffinatcd (fake) coffee. Peo
ple who know what's bc.st, say I 
need a real breakfel every day!

THIRD PERSON RURAL 
--Noe! Perrin (BP)
THE TIME OF THE HUNTER'S 
MOON—Jean Piaidy 
THE QUICKSILVER POOL 
—Phyllis Whitney

TREE TALK; Scientists spec
ulate that some trees may have the 
ability to communicate with each 
other. International Wildlife maga
zine reports that willow trees, and 
perhaps some others, may warn 
trees of their own kind that insects 
are on the attack. When insects 
start nibbling on one tree, it gives 
off a scent that may be pocked up 
by other trees nearby. The scent 
tells the other trees to produce in
sect rcpellant chemicals quickly in 
their leaves.

AUGUST FISHING DAYS 
BEST: 15th, 16th, ISth, 19th. 
26th, 27th. GOOD: 8th, 9th, 
10th. 13th, 14th. FAIR: 4th. 5'.Ii. 
22nd, 23rd. POOR: 1st, 2nd. 3rd, 
6th,7th.llth, 12th, 20th, 21st, 
24Ui, 25th, 28lh, 29lh, 30ih, 31st.

Support The Library 
Moving Project

The important thing about your 
lot in life is whether you park on it 
or build on it.

n̂ oû fits ffrom
O ur (Pastors Loved But Lost

Linw ood B ishop

One of the most often quoted 
and best loved passages in the 
New Testament undoubtedly 
must be John 3:16, "For God so 
loved the world, tiiat he gave his 
only begotten Son. that 
whosoever belicveth in him 
should not perish, but have 
everlasting life."

The "world" as used in this 
passage is used figuratively and 
signifies mankind or the world of 
humanity. There can be 
absolutely no doubt in the mind 
of even the casual Bible reader 
that God did and does love all 
mankind. The "Old Rugged 

. Cross"' .is proof of that. The 
scriptures clearly teach that God 
not only loved, but that He loved 
us even when we were sinners 
and enemies. Romans 5:8, "But 
God commendeth his love toward 
us, in that, while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us." I 
Timothy 1:15, "This is a faithful 
saying, and worthy o f  all 

' acception, that Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners; of

N o rth s id e  C h u rch  o f C h ris t

whom I am chief." I John 2:2, 
"And he is the propitiation for 
our sins; and not for ours only, 
but for the sins of the whole 
world."

Jesus uses the cross to attract 
and draw all men unto himself. 
John 12:32, "And I, i f lb c  lifted 
up from tire earth, will draw all 
men unto^mc. This he said, 
signifying what death He would 
die".

No doubt about it, God loved 
man enough to give his "only 
begotten Son" to suffer and die 
for Him, and that,;Jesus loved 
mankind enough to endure the 
cross in order that man might 
have the hope of eternal life. The 
important question is: Why is it 
that most of the world is yet un
saved? Why are so many still lost 
in sin and without Christ and 
without hope?

Man most certainly is not lost 
because of a lack of divine love. 
We have already established the

fact that God loves him and that 
Jesus loves him. He is not lost 
because God wills it so; for - 
"The Lord is not slack conceming 
his promises, as some men count 
slackness; but is long suffering
to us-ward, not willing that any 
should perish, but that ail should 
have repentance". II Peter 3:9.

Why then are so many people 
lost? People are lost today for 
the same reason that people have
always been lost...they are lost
because they do nut choose to be 
saved according to God's will and 
way. Man has always been a free- 
moral agent. He has always had

not." John 5:40 "And ye will not 
come to me, that ye might have 
life." Matthew 7:21, "not every 
one that saith unto me, I^ord, 
Lord, shall enter into the 
Kingdom of Heaven; but he that 
doeth the will o f my Father | 
which is in heaven." Luke 6:46, [ 
And why call ye me. Lord, Lord, 
and do not the things which I 
say? John 15:9-10, "As my 
Father hath loved me, so have 11 
loved you; continue ye in my I 
love. If  ye keep niy com
mandments, ye shall abide in my 
love; even as 1 have kept my | 
Father’s commandments, and i 
abide in His love."

the right and power of choice, 
^ a t  fact is clearly demonstrated 
in th ^ ib le  account of Adam and 
Evc.They chose to disobey God, 
and God held them accountable 
for their choice.

John 1:11, "He come unto His 
own, and His own received Him

Mark 16:15-16, "Go ye into all 
the world, and preach the gospel 
to very creature. He that belicveth 
and is baptized will be saved; but 
he that believeth not shall be 
damned." Acts 22:16, "And no 
why tarriest thou? Arise and be 
baptized, and wash away thy sins, 
calling on the name of the Lord."

Think on these Things.

M te n d  the Church o f your choice.,.. •
Assembly of God

Brady Hwy.
James Ford ■ Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45  

Worship Service-11:00  
Sunday Evening - 6:00 

W ^nesday Evening - 6:30

First United Methodist Church 
405 South 1st S t  

Claude Davison - Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45  

Worship S erv ice -11KIO 
U.M .Y.F.-S:00

Fellowship Dinner - 5th Sunday 
of Each Month

Northside Baptist Church
310 Ave. B.

Unwood Bishop- Pastor 
Sunday Bible Classes - 9:30 

Sunday W orship-10:30  
Sunday Evening -6:00  

Wednesday Evening - 6:30

First Baptist Church
....................-......................................

;. John ^ n ls lw  - PaMof 
Sunday School - 9:30 

. . . .  W orsW ^iServItt-lO :^ . 
Sunday Evening-8:00  

Mission O rganlM ions - 6:00 
■' , '

Adult & Childrens Bible Study - 6:00 
Youth Bible Study-6:30

Full Gospel Fellowship 
2nd St. at North Santa Fe 

John Howze - Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45  

Worship S erv ice -11.-OO 
Evening Service - 8:00 

Saturday
Fellowship Supper & Gospel Singing • 

1st Saturday of Each Month - ?d)0 
Worship - 7:00 All Other Saturdays

Presbyterian Church
1001 Willis

Jasper McClellan • Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00  

Sunday W orship-11:00  
Family Night Dinner- 
3rd Wed. Each Month 

Fellowship Dinner - 
5th Sunday Each Month

N d r i is id e  B ap fis t ChiireK
. .-'..WSAve.B,

' J.B, F@rpson - Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45  

Sunday W orship-1 0 5 0  
Sunday Evening-6:00  

Monday 
W .M .A.;S:00

Wednesday Worship - 6:00

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
Ranger Park 

Gha’Ile Kilnke - Pastor 
Saturday

'. SalM!iMo3l-9:30 
Worship Service -11:08

Vespers • 4:00 at Seventh Dayk Adventist School 
on the Trickham Rd.

Tuesday
Prayer Meeting - 7.-00 at School

Cordero Baptist Church 
Ave. C. A South 6th 

.. Slnwn i i l r M i  • Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45  

W orsh^ Service-IldM ) 
Evening W orship-5:00  

Wednesday 
Bible Study-6:30

S a n t a .  J j i i i a  H@ wi5 
Santa Anna, Tescas

Henderson Funeral Home
Colem aa ft S anta 'Am m Coleman County TelepHone Coop

" S a n t a  A n n a ,  T e n s

Tomlinson*a Feed ft Seed: 
Santa Anna, Texas

Sliaron*s B e a i^  Salon 
S an ^  Amia,

A
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A Mmmtaimide
' Wie wpMnt

By Polly Warmrk

rhc S-own of Santa Anna is fuil 
of those special pcofdc who always 
lake she time lo help v/iih 
coinmanity projects, school 
projects, church projects; thosp 
uiiassuiriing volunteers w Iho make 
life more pleasant for all of us.

They are the ones who stand in a 
cold, damp concession starsd Tilling 
drink cups or throwing a hotdog to 
gether while their son is thrilling 
the crowd with his athletic prowess 
during a football game or their 
beautiful ail American daughter is 
leading die band on the field at 
halftime.

They are the people who make a 
batch of brownies at midnight for 
their child to take to a class party 
the next day. Seems children forget 
to tell us till its that time. But 
mom will pilch in get the job done.

They arc the men and women 
who give of their summer 
evenings, after a hard day at v/ork, 
to coach a baseball team of 
youngsters or drive a car full of 
children to the swimming pool or 
skating rink on that group outing. 
(And love every minute of it!)

They are the individuals who give 
up their weekend.*; at home to camp 
out among the mosquitoes and 
chiggers while teaching a young 
scout about "God and Country".

They arc the ones who take their 
lunch hour to deliver meals to 
grateful recipients of the "Meals on 
Wheels" program.

They arc the individuals who 
volunteer to see that someone is 
taken for their doc to r’s 
appointment, when there is no 
family to help out 

They are the ones who spend 
much time in study and prayer so 
they can present a meaningful 
Sunday school lesson.

th ey  are the people who often 
take their own equipment and spend 
hours mowing and cleaning at the 
Gary James Memorial Park.

They are the people who plan and 
work hours, days, and even months 
on end to bring about happenings 
such as our own Funticr Day 
celebration each May.

They arc the people we read about 
in the NEWS each week who give 
of their time helping residents of 
Ranger Park Inn enjoy a movie 

-with popcorn, or play. ’’42",...They 
are the ones who bake the birthday 
cakes and then help to give the 
party for the residents after doing 
die decorating.

They arc the ones who put them
selves through the ordeal of a 
campaign in order to serve on the 
school board, and on the city 
council, etc.; and so much of the 
time being unappreciated for their 
long hours of dedicated efforts on 
our behalf.

There are many, many more in
stances we can all think of when 
volunteers step forward to make our 
town a good place to live.

To all of those people v/ho give 
of themselves in so many ways, we 
dedicate the following by an 
unknown author:

ODE TO A VOLUNTEER 
Many will be shocked to find 
When the day of judgement nears 
That there's a special place in 
heaven
Set aside for volunteers.
Furnished with big rediners,
Satin Couches and footstools. 
Where there's no committee
chairperson
No group leaders or carpools.
No eager team that needs a coach 
No bazaar with a bake sale.
There will be nothing to staple 
Not one thing to fold or mail. 
Telephone lists will be outlawed. 
But a finger snap will bring 
Cool drinks and gourmet dinners, 
And rare treats fit for any king. 
You ask, who'll serve these 
privileged few?
And work for all they're worth? 
Why all those who reaped die 
benefits,
And not once volunteered on 
earth!

HAVE A .
BIG TIME . 
IN TEXAS:

SHANE SIMMONS

Recent. SAHS, ■ 
Graduate.. 
Awarded Grant

Shane Simmons, a spring 
graduate of Santa Anna High 
School, is a recipient of a $1,500 
scholarship grant from the MKB 
Foundation Trust for the coming 
school year. The grant is used for 
tuition and expenses for his course 
of study at Universal Technical 
Institute in Houston where he will 
study heating and air conditioning.

During his years at Santa Anna 
High School, Shane was a member 
of FFA for four years where he 
exhibited livestock and was winner 
of the Swine Showmanship award 
this year. He was also a member of 
FHA and was named to the B honor 
roll.

Shane is the son of Emmitt and 
Margaret Simmons.

A m y  and
Willard and Joann Allen have re

turned from a week as counselors at 
the Presbyterian Camp at Buffalo 
Gap where they were given the 
"heart award" for surviving the 
week of camp!

M.L. and Billie Guthrie have 
returned from a trip to the Texas 
Ranger Musenm in Waco and other 
points of interest in that area. Their 
grandchildren, Mitchell, Tom, 
Aaron and Shala, accompanied 
them. Mitchell is the son of Monte 
and Sandra Guthrie and the other 
three arc the children of Lane and 
Sharon Guthrie. The couple plans 
an excursion each summer on 
which their grandchildren join 
them.

Mr and Mrs David Karthauscr of 
Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs James 
Karthauser and James Lee of 
Kerrville visited with Mrs Louise 
McCoughan over the weekend. 
They also visited Fern Hoke and 
Pearl Arnold.

Claudia Rutherford has recently 
returned from accompanying Lena 
Adian of Fisk, Virginia Adian of 
Fort Worth, and Gay Johnson of 
Burmingharn, Ala. on a month 
long tour of mid-western states 
which included a ferry trip to 
Hines, Alaska, then driving to 
Anchorage and Homer, Alaska. A 
special interest on the trip included 
a boat trip and the sighting of 
humpbacked whales, a bird 
sanctuary and ice glaciers along the 
Alaskan coast line.

Certificate Time For 
Chiidren Invoived In 
Reading Program
The fun of reading a good book 

is reward enough, but boys and 
girls involved in the library sum
mer reading club also receive cer
tificates and ribbons for their time 
spent reading.

'■ ■ R ev eals^  G u s t G m e r s  

Like Personal Touch
COLLEGE STATION — Reli

ably delivering services is what cus
tomers expect most from firms 
when they look for quality service
— but front-line workers critically 
influence a customer's decision re
garding which company to pick, ac
cording to a Texas A&M Univer
sity marketing study.

In industries examined - credit 
cards, insurance, retail banking, 
telephone, and appliance repairs — 
the marketing researchers found that 
customers valued reliability high
est, but also valued prompt service 
and help or responsiveness from 
employees.

Other critical factors include as
surance from employees, or their 
ability to convey trust and confi
dence, as well as employees who 
can empathize with customers and 
provide personal attention, accord
ing to research findings.

The study was conducted by Dr. 
Leonard Berry, professor of market
ing and head of Texas A&M's Cen
ter for Retailing Studies, by Texas 
A&M marketing professor Dr. A. 
Parasuraman, and by Dr. Valarie 
ZeitJiaml of Duke University .

Customers assess service quality 
by comparing what they want or 
expect to what they actually get or 
perceive they are getting. Berry ex
plains. To earn a reputation for 
quality, an organization must meet
— or exceed — customer expecta
tions, he says.

"Quality of service is more than a 
set of activities," the professors 
conclude. "It is, in the final analy
sis, an attitude."

Poise is the ability to keep talk
ing while ;someone else picks up 
the check.

Thursday, August 3rd, will be the 
time for celebration as the children 
gather for the last session of 
"Creature Features".

They must present their list of 
books they have completed at 9:30 
a.m. when the group meets at tlie 
Telephone Company hospitality 
Toorh. Adulf workers in the pro
gram will’check the lists and verify 
them for awards.

Some children have already they 
will be on vacation at that time. If 
other members can not be present, 
check at the library or call one of 
the adults who have told the stories 
at the sessions.

Participants in the program will 
create their own "creature" from ma
terials provided during Thursday's 
meeting of the group..

Members of the Self Culture 
Club will be on hand to serve re
freshments to the youngsters.

The women visited many 
beautiful gardens along the way. 
The drove back through Canada and 
into the United States by way of 
Montana, enjoying a trip back 
through die central United States,

Visiting with Claudia Sunday 
were Billie Eckies and Jennifer 
Rutherford of San Angelo and Gay 
Abernathy, welcoming her back 
home from an eventful trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Bransford Eubanks 
of the Birds Store area of Lake 
Brownwood were visitors at the 
fifth Sunday dinner at the 
Presbyterian Church following 
attending services at Cross Plains 
where the Local pastor, Jasper 
McClellan preached earlier in the 
morning. He is remembered here as 
a Presbyterian missionary and 
minister who has filled the local 
pulpit on a number of ocassions.

May Wallace is a patient at Hen
dricks Hospital in Abilene 
following recent major surgery. Her 
daughter and husband, the Lemons, 
are here from Alaska to be with her.

Emma Lee Pool underwent more 
surgery the latter part of last week 
following complications from 
recent heart surgery. The six-year- 
old, is still a patient at Children's 
Medical Center Hospital in Fort 
Worth. Her parents, Randy and 
Marsha Pool were coaches and 
teachers in the local school system 
the pst school year. They have 
moved to Rockwall where they v/ill 
both be employed for the coming 
year.

Dorothy and Eric Lomax were re
cently in Oklahoma to attend a 
family reunion.

Tex and Pal Wright were in 
Aledo over the weekend to attend 
the Coder family reunion. 
A ccom panying them were 
daughters, Alys Pelton of Santa 
Anna and Danna Smith, and two 
daughters of Hale Center, who has 
been visiting here the past week. 
Mr. Smith joined the group in 
Aledo.

At tills writing. Margaret Crews 
is a patient in Brownwood Regional 
Hospital for observation after 
becoming ill about noon Monday.

Alice Louise Walker remains a 
patient at Brownwood Regional 
Hospital. The family covets your
prayers.

Smoke.y Mosley is a patient in 
the Overall-M orris Memorial 
Hospital in Coleman.

Visitors at services of the United 
Methodist Church Sunday morning 
were former residents of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Bill (Bernice) Muiroy, 
and her children, Billy Muiroy of

i m i n n i n i i n i n n i n i i n M H n i i
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Husband & Wife 
Team Busy in The  
Methodist Ministry

Rev.'Jairtes Lyndon Haynes has 
been appointed as die new p sto r of 
the Laurel Sti’cct United Mcihodi.st 
Church in Dublin and is also pas- 
toring First United Methodist 
Church in Gorman.

His wife, LaVcIlc is lay pa.stcr at 
Proctor United Methodist Church.

Haynes, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.R. Haynes o f Santa Anna, took 
early retirement from ElPaso Natu
ral Gas Company in 1987 after 
spending 21 years in the oilfields of 
Wc.st Texas, New Mexico and Ok
lahoma.

LaVcllc, who i.s the daughter of 
Mrs. Lena McCIintock of Santa 
Anna, worked during those years 
for a Gas Company, and then an in
surance company before becoming a 
receptionist for a doctor, the job she 
was holding when they decided to 
move back to this part of the 
country.

The couple moved to Lake 
Brownwood and opened an R.V. 
park. While residing there, they 
were instrumental in helping to 
start the new Lake Brownwood 
United Methodist Church.

In January 1988, Haynes an
swered a call to the ministry and 
was appointed to the Blanket and 
Mullin Methodist Churches in June 
of that year, and LaVcllc began her 
work as a lay minister, preaching in 
several churches in the area chi vari
ous occasions.

The couple has one daughter, 
Becky Widner, who resides in Ker- 
mit with her husband and two chil
dren.

Both will be attending Cisco 
Junior College in the fall taking 
preliminary courses toward their 
work as mini.stcrs. Rev. James 
Lyndon Haynes completed one 
semester of study this past year.
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Kathy Bowman
Betty'Sue. Brown
Robert Duns
loanee Gene Moore
Jetta Rutherfesrd
Craig Terry
Bailey Eksner

, Mf. & Mrs,Gary Fleeman *

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4

SATURDAY, AUGUSTS 
Coyita Bowker 
Jimmy Eisenhower 
Doug Wamock
Mr. & Mrs. Hilario Hernandez *

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6 
Randy DeLeon
Charles G r^ le e
Lynn Loyd
Sabrina Martin
Jackie Wcaihers
Mr. & Mrs. Pete Simmons *

MONDAY, AUGUST 7 
John Naron 
Steve Peacock

TUESDAY. AUGUST 8
Billy Diaz
Rondoe Horton
Brandi Homer
Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Fellers

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9 
Julie Dian Dean 
Robert Pritchard

Birthdays and anniversaries are 
taken front the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If you wish 
to add an trtiscrvance, please call the 
NEWS office the week before it 
should appear in this column.

Lousiana and Evangeline (Mrs. 
Wayne) Horton of Houston. Mrs. 
Mulroy's late husband. Bill, was a 
manager of WTU here during the 
40's and 50's.

Joshua and Matthew Spcciale of 
San Angelo have been visitors with 
their grandparents, Jasper and Jean 
M cC lellan. The "special" 
youngsters have been guests whic 
their parents, JoAnna and Phil 
SpccMe, were vacationing in Porta 
Viartc.

Carol (Mrs, Don) Simmons of 
Abilene has been spending several 
days here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. McClellan.

Marty Wamock of Rockwall and 
daughter Stephanie were weekend 
visitors in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Deiriel Wamock. The 
two attended services Sunday at the 
Presbyterian Church and joined in 

-die fifth Sunday actiyiti^.

Don't count the days - 
days count!
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Abilene Doctor To Address 
Alzheimer's Support Group

Marriage Announced
Lori Denise SUinsbury and Jerry J>ale W ells Jr. were married Sundry, 

July 1 6 ,1 9 8 9  in a ceremony held al a dsurch parwnage in Fort 'Worth al 
1:00 p.tn. Maids ol'honor were Brenda and Shrei Jones. Best nmn was 
Dandy W ells. Parents o f Uic britfc are Carmen and James Jones o f Fort 
Worth and Mike Siansbury o f  Mexico. Parent;; o f  the groom arc Jerry 
W ells o f  Santa Anna and Peggy Trammel! W ells o f ¥/aco.

Rrov.-nwood A lrhcinicrs Di.sca.se 
Family Snpt>ofl Group has a big  
iR'Ol in sioro for their A'.igu;jt meet
ing, This niccting vrili Ik  August 
8, 1989 at Brownwfuxl Regional 
Hospital, room 507, al 7:C<) p.m. 
Samuel Brinkman, Ph.D. w ill be 
the speaker.

Dr. Brijikman is presently in pri
vate practice at N europsychology  
Clinic in Abilene. He served a co- 
director o f  Geriatrics at LaFayette 
Clinic in Doirict and chaircti a Med
ical and .Scientific Advisory Board 
for the D eir io t C hapter o f  
Alzlicinscr's Di.sea.se and Related 
Disorder;;. His artic!e,s and reviews 
have apixratcd in nunerous publica
tions. Dr Brinkman's biography 
appears in the 21st ed ition  o f  
"Who's W'ho In the South and 
Southwest", a companion volume 
to '"Who’s Who In America". In 
1987, he was a recipient o f  the 
Emmy aw'ard from National Med
ical F.ntcrpriscs, in c . Sam uel 
Brinkman, Ph.D. served as C hief o f

Neuropsychology for West Texas 
Rehab Center from 1980 to 83. In 
198.3-84 he was Clinical Ncuropsy- 
cliologist at Hendrick Medical 
Center and Humana Hospital in 
Abilene.

Alzheimer’s Disease affect an 
estimated 2,400 victims and their
families in the West Central Texas 
area. This program will bring 
about a better understanding of the 
dread disease and will give hope to 
those families who struggle daily 
for survival against Alzheimer's 
Disease.

Medical professional, those who 
work in nursing homes, families of 
Alzheimer's Disease victims and 
other interested individuals are in
vited to conic to this meeting. In
creased knowledge has led to more 
accurate diagnosis of Alzheimer's 
Disease and heightened public 
awareness has opened the door to 
extensive rc,«earch into the possible 
causes and cures of the disease.

Centenary Eiffel To w e r Marks 
Bicentennial Of French Revolution

Purple Heart 
Anniversary

Eiffel Tower circa 1889
The EiiVt'l Tower, landmark oi 

Paris and now symbol of Kraiu e. 
was Imilt by the ctdebralod cn- 
ifineer Gu.stavo Kiifei to mark the 
Contennia! oi the Froncli R!:vr)ln 
tion 07891, and to .servo a.s Un- 
beacon of the !889 Pat i.s l .'mverKo,! 
Exposition.

On January 28,1887, the founda
tions of the Eiffel Tower v,'t!re l;dd, 
it was completed Mmeh .'ll, 188!) 
and dedicated on Mav 1.5. l-S.Sf>

The Eiffe’ Tower join.s the iiicen- 
tennial C-eiehration of ihe Fiench 
Revolution, with .speeia! events 
■slated in .Ja.nu.'irv, Marcli, May and 
September. This year it will host 
4.7 million vi.,’tor’.;. and is(‘xpeded 
10 top‘be .5 1 mdlion mark in

The .Eiffel Tower. 984 feet t,-.ill no! 
including its present 67-foot com- 
munication.s antenn.a, vva.s by far 
the tallest .stnulure in the wi'rld 
;lt that time iVVoolwortl) Huildin;,' 
750 feet, Washington Monument 555 
feet).

In FSKd, th(‘ French iiovernment 
held a design competition and among 
the nearly 100 submissions the win
ner vva.s Gu.stave F-ilTei who wa.s at 
the zenith of hi.s career havingju.st 
completed the .structure araialure 
which permitted his compatriot 
Augu.ste Bartholdi to create th<> 
Statue ol’ Liberty.

M
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Today, the Eiffel Tower boasts 
two restaurams. a museum, and it 
166-seitt iheiilri'. Now, then' iire 
lour elevators serving the first two 
flooi'S, itnd then ;t hank ol’lhni' high 
speed eleviitor.s i S9.S:!i commue to 
the observ.ition plalforni. The an- 
iemia for TV :md city (uniugency

I

The Eiffel Tower is an innovative 
structure made of iron ntther liian 
ciist iron. prei'abriciiti’d eompoiieni.s. 
and a remarkable hydrolic elevjilor 
l! compri.sii.s 1.5,900 dil'ferent kmd.s 
of pait.s iind tnore than 'J,.5()0,()()0 
rivets. Wldle if took two year.s to 
build, it also require.s two years to 
paint.

Eiffel Tower Today

The 207ih anniversary of the 
fkiipie Heart, a medal that recognizes 
Americans wounded or killed in ac
tion in war, will be obscived Aug. 7.

At Newburgh, N .Y ., on Aug. 7, 
1782, Gen. George Wasiiington 
ordered the creation o f a Badge of 
Military Merit. 1 he b.adge was a pur
ple cloth heart with a silver-braided 
edge. In the Revolutionary VVar, only 
three are known to have been 
ttwarded.

It wasn’t until the bicentennial of 
Washington’s birth, Feb, 22, 1932, 
that the medal was reinstated as the 
Puiple Heart and awarded retro
actively to deserving American 
World War I soldiers. Today, it eon- 
liiuies to be one of the highest honors 
received for combat duty.

.According to records o f the Mili- 
taiy Order of the Purple Heart, an as- 
.‘.ociaiion for recipients o f the award, 
appro.xiinately 1,744,804 Purple 
Heart medals have been awarded 
siiicc its reinsiatenieni. ii!

SCI vu'i'S link.s with .Siitcilitc Tele
com i.

k’or free Biccnti'imiul brochures 
write; Fifnc'i Goveniment Tourist 
Office, !)i'pt B.. Box 265.S. Lake 
Ronkonkonia, N.'V'. 11779.

i'i989. PM Editona) Services

If medical science has made such 
.strides in the past 25 yeijis, why did 
wc feel much belter 25 yeans ago?

liis Mom hitd a good, productive job, 
Aiul a g(K)d payclterk to bring home. But 
like ll)oii.saiid.s of other Te.xans, she was !:tid 
off througli no fault of her own.

When that happens to a fiunih’, it can 
seem like tlie end of tlic world. It isn’t.

Me.st 'fe:<ans who lime been hud off 
tjualify for a federal program tiial is putting 
gooti [teople hack into good jobs.

If you've been laid off, 
we’ll help you i|et hired on.

PpM'y.

w /M S
f  >1
i t s

At .3-} job coimseliiig centers throughout 
tlie slate, you'i! find free iskilis asses-sment, 
supi«)it services for job wstrch and place
ment, and retraining opiMtrtnnilics for good 
moves on your career path.

r ,
:: -

If you’re hiring, we’ll make 
it easy to tap Texas’ 

j^reatest natural resource.
Frtwen, proilueiiw working pt‘op!e are 

your irtosi vahiai>le a.sset. We can wsm.'ss and 
screeti potential employees, .saving you 
lime atid dollars, i’lxnide chik! cam asul 
iraiistMutuioit. i-ven pay ii;df the sttlary of 
new emp!t)yt“es while ihey learn new skills 
on the jol*.

L:ul now !<tr finiher information. Find 
out isow Texas is putting its udental fttopic 
back where they beiong. Back on tite job.

Texas m sm  w  back » 1 1 1 1

CalMTO-4134-800.
Tetxas IXfaransn! of OonBjKtrei- 

W<>4( Foiw t*ev5!jop,-a«!! iSvtsion 
EO. m  K7» 

tnstin, Tews 73711
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Kendall Davison 
On McMurry
D ean's L is t

Kendall Davison, a 1988 graduate 
of Santa Anna High School has 
been named to die Dean’s list for 
the spring semester at McMurry 
College, Abilene.

Kendall is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Claude Davison, former resi
dents of Santa Anna w hile  Rev. 
Davison was pastor of the United 
Methodist Church here for several 
years.

Kendall remained in Santa Anna 
when his parents moved, working 
at a s. Timer job before returning to 
his studies, this year at Angelo 
State University.

To be eligible for the Dean's 
List, a student must be enrolled in 
at least 12 semester hours and 
maintain al least a 3.5 GPA for that 
semester.

WENDY JEAN WEATHERS

BIG THIRST: How much wa
ter does a big tree need? According 
to Ranger Rick magazine, a large 
leafy tree may take up as much as 
240 gallons (900 liters) of water 
from the soil every day. That 
would nil the average bathtub more 
than three times.

Six year old daughter of Jay and 
Sandra Weathers of BrowTiwood, 
recently competed in the Livin' 
Doll Pageant held at Heartland 
Mali. Wendy was crowned Mini 
Queen in the 5-6 ycar-old division, 
and received a crown, banner, 
trophy and cash. She also tied for 
third place and received a gold 
medallion in the talent competition. 
Wendy is the granddaughter of 
Joyce and Murray McKcnncy of 
Santa Anna and Jay Weathers of 
Brownwood.

Susan
BakerO ^ T h e  _

fjo m e  nront
Donna Reed, Where Are You?

As cxfjected, catastrophe once again has sipack our household.
Thi‘; time it ennte in the forin o f a ehtmge in the nightly lineup on 

Nickelodeon, the cable channel for kids.
“ Donna Reed is missing!" cantc the piercing .screatn from Julie, our 

9-yc<rr-okl. Fneshly scrubted, she had settled into licr iteanbag to watch her 
favorite show, h had become a nightly riuial since summer vactitit'n began.

Sure enough, "'rhe Donna Reed Show" was no longer in the 
lineup, replaced by “ Car 54. Where Are You?"

"Bl.ihl" said Julie, I had to agree. 1 could never gel nnieh interested 
in the whereabouts o f Car 54.

'Ihe Donna Reed phenomenon has prompted some’ interesting converstt- 
tions amund our house and a little introspection on m\ part. With all t>f the

more sophisticated programs available, it 
was Donna who brought our giggly daugh
ter to the TV screen each night. V .

"it was dumb 30 years ago and if is 
still dumb today,” said Julie’s father, 
Jirn, Donna Reed’s antithesis.

I understood exactly where Julie was 
coming from, though, remembering my 
fondness for the show when I was about 
her age. As I recall. I wanted to be 

Shelley Fabares. And 1 wanted niy nuither to be Donna Reed, always 
happy, well-organized, presiding, twer a tidy honto.

1 planned to be like Donna Reed when ! grew up, solving my chil
dren’s problems during the liay and eheeriullv greeting nty husband 
each evening. And 1 would do it, tibove all. with IVrfoet Hair.

“ To what, exactly, do you obieci'.’" I asked my hu.sl'.and.
“ D-U-M-B," he responded, "Unrealistic. Ihtliberated."
Words, possibly, that should have come from my lips.
Tiue, the last time 1 watched the show, there was Donna in her shirt

waist dress and heels, discussing the need to iiavc a ehtiir upholstered. 
Her children actually appeared intere.sted in thi.s eonversatiun.

Donna decided to pay for the job out t'f "m> allowance" ,so as not to 
risk the disapproval o f Dr. Slone. Etc. A touch chauvinistic. 1 had to 
admit. 1,-ight years from the atmosphere in our luunc most of the time.

i looked tiround at the disheveled den ;uid tried to remember the last 
tune ! had eoml>ed niy liair. I began to wonder if maybe Julie wanted 
HER nmthcr to be like Donna Reed. Siuikcn.! decided to ptise the ques- 
tiofi. lixactly what was it she liked about the program?

"Well.” said Julie, "they do funny things. Like one time Donna 
told a man to go climb a tree, and he did! Because he was ‘a good- 
natured fellow ’!" Julie roared with laughter.

“Also," she continued, "they don’t Itave much ol tiiat mushy stitff."
Ah. 1 thought. The absence o f "thist mushv stuff." atnong other 

tilings prevalent on more modern programming, u;-s why 1 felt com- 
f(.irtahle with Julie watching the show.

Fiveti if v,e did have to endure a little too much unliberated perfection.
ill

Susan Huker is a wriU^r nho live.s in KiinfiK'k> Â iiU her husband ami dau^biers.

PubUc Notification of Nondiscrimination 
in Vocational Education Programs

(II Santa Anna ISO off@xs vocational programs In 
. Vocational Agrlcnlture and Home Bconlm lca.; 
Adm teton to  tlieae programa Is based on student 
assessm ent, student needs, community needs and 
student and parent requests. .

(2) It Is the policy o f Santa Anna ISD not to discri
minate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
Bex, or handicap in its vocational programa, 
ser^cea. or activities as required by 'ntle VI of the 
Civil Act o f 1964, m amended. Title K  o f 
the Education Amendments o f 1072, and .Section 
804 of the Rehabiltatlon Act o f 1978, as amended.

(3} It la the poU eyof 8anta .Anna ISD not lo.dls@r|>. 
mlnate on the basis o f race, color, national origin, 
sex, handicap, or age in Its empUqrment practices 
as required by Title VI o f tbe CIvH Eights Act o f 
1904, as amended. Title IX o f the Education 
AntendmenUi o f 1072. tbe Age Dlcrlminatlott Act 
of 1078. as amended, and Section 804 o f the 
HehiillltattOB Act of 1973, as amentted.

(4) Sanbi Amta iilll take utepi to  m in e  that lack  
o fE n ^ U ili^ iiB g e^ k lllsw ffln o tb e a barrier to  
wAmlaaiM imtf p r a c ip itlo ii In a l  educational 
and i^ctthM al pnsgrams, 
fm  Infiannatlon your ilgbte or grievance
fsM elinm i. cohtaot t t e  Title IX Comdlnatwr, 

Bsteter. at Box teh te  Anna, T en s  
7 « 7 S , -  -
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L IB IIA R Y  R E A P IN G  P R O G R A M  participants 
are listening to im ogenc Powers td i a story at a re
cent meeting o f  the gronp. The popular summer pas
time for youngsters iss the community holds its last 
m eeting for this year totiay (Thursday) at the T ele

phone Co. m eeting room at 9:30 a.m. Fhoto.s have 
been providctl by .lunior High students Glen l>onhani 
and Mitch Guthrie who have Ircen tiic o iticial photog
raphers for tlie program.

Blanton
Reunion

Contributed
The 27ih annual Blanton reunion, 

descendant of Manly and Jackie 
Blanton of Cleveland Community, 
Coleman County, was held July 
27th through 30th at Edgcwaler 
Courts on Lake Buchanon.

Due to illness in family, several' 
members were unable to attend. 
Even tliougit few in number, those 
attending expressed having a great 
time thanks to the wonderful ser
vices of president Terry Blanton, 
wife Dorthy, daughter Brandi and 
her friend Brian.

Fishing, skiing, boat riding, 
dominoes, cards, picture taking and 
many stories of other good limes 
were enjoyed by all. The food was 
excellent and Mr Ron Myers enter
tained on Saturday night with 
gospel music.

Saturdays annual volly ball game 
was forfeited to Connie Myers team 
due to the absence of the other
team.

At Saturdays business meeting 
new officers were elected, being 
Steve and Kelly Smith of Andrews. 
They also visited to have a family 
white elephant sale next year to 
help with the expenses of the re
union.

A total of seventy-one dollars 
was collected and mailed to the 
Cleveland Cemetery Fund in mem
ory of loved ones buried there and 
other places. At Saturday evenings 
meal a moment of silent prayer was 
observed for loved ones no longer 
with us.

Those attending were, Robert 
Rainy of Piano, Nell and Bill 
Rainy of Cleburne, Fannie Ander
son, Paul, Nany and Andy T. 
Snowden of Dripping Springs, Jodi 
and Dean Taylor of Austin, Layce 
Myers, Dan, Shirly and Sharlyne 
Sealy, Ann Lawson of Odessa, 
Connie, Kim, and Natalie Single
ton of Lake Dallas, Ron Myers,

Deal Family 
Reunion In 
Santa Anna

The family and friends of Dick 
and Johnie Deal met Sunday, July 
22, at the Santa Anna Civic Center 
for their second reunion of visiting, 
talking, and lots of good food, witli 
the following in attendance:

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Deal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Deal and Belinda, Joann 
Gainer and E>o;;ha Jceii Perkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Dcal,Lanie, Vickie 
and Kevin, Kerry, Andra and 
Amanda Deal, Don, Margaret and 
Mark Deal, Andrea, Wayne, An
thony, Cody and Clint Deal, Rolan 
Deal, Randy Deal, Ronnie Deal, 
Cindy and Branda Scott, Johnny and 
Barl>ara Deal.

Richard, Cindy and Bradley Deal, 
i'criy, Elaine and Josh, Sheri and 
Rebecca Deal Rodgers, Dixie, 
Perry, Chad and Greg, Jim 
RacAnne and Jessica Gauiey, Don 
and Hazel Hargroves, Jo Dodson, 
Gayle and Ewell Wilson, Lyn and 
Laveme Mills.

Billy Jack and Martha Deal, Leno 
Siler, Elsie Gassiott, Amanda 
Perry, Minnie Belle Richardson, 
McMinn, Bessie Parish, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Cannon, Sharon and 
Kindra, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Charl- 
loii. Mack and Josh Perkins, Erla 
Palicttc and Tim, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Busc, Artie Michon.

Kelly and Matt from Cedar Park, 
Tom Blanton of Lampasas, Terry, 
Dorthy and Brandi Blanton of Grand 
Prairie, Brain Pcass of Dallas, 
Kelly, Addie and Quncy Smith of 
Andrews, Bob and Myrt Reese of 
Anglcton, Dickie, Lesa, Linscy. 
Lacy and Brandi Williams also of 
■Anglcton,

LAST DAY WITHOUT A 
TEXAS TRAFFIC FATALITY: 
JANUARY 5,1977

Research team discovers 
bacteria produce methane 
in Texas groundwater

COLLEGE STATION — A four- 
year study by American and 
Japane.st', rc.sciirchcrs to find the ori
gin of methane gas in Texas 
groundwater revealed the gas is the 
product of bacterial processes 
within the aquifers and not caused 
by gas leakage from oil and gas 
production wells, says a Texas 
A&M University geologist.

The mctlianc, along with other 
associated processes, is indirectly 
responsible for high sodium levels 
and lessened water quality, said Dr. 
Ethan L. Grossman .

"Bacterial breakdown of organic 
matter in the aquifers produces both 
methane ant! dissolved bicarbonate 
and leads to diminished water qual
ity," Gro.ssman said. "We found no 
evidence of oil or gas production 
wells affecting the water."

Nitia Daniell 
Circle Meets

The Nitia Circle of the First 
United Methodist Church met in 
the annex of the church Monday 
evening, July 14. The members of 
the circle gave sentence prayers and 
Margaret Crews led the devotional 
entitled, "God is Present In Every 
Circumstance Of Life".
; During the business meeting, 
reports wefe heard from the. card 
chairman and the treasurer. The 
group voted to buy new tablecloths 
for use in the annex.

Lucilc Wylie was the program 
leader and the topic was "You've 
Got To Be Carefully Taught". 
Scripture was taken from Galatians 
ad Ephesians. Members contributed 
continents on the topics of 
discussion. The program concluded 
with a .skit by Mildred Galloway, 
Martha Thompson and Hcttic 
Scarborough.

Nandcll Stiles, Laura Carpenter 
and Hcttic Scarborough served iced 
melon to the twelve members 
present.

Keeping Control Over Personal Information
by Eubic Smart

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 
THE NEW SHOPPER’S CARD 
THAT GROCERY STORES 
WILL BE USING SOON? It looks 
like a credit card — but it will have 
a bar code which is scanned the 
sam e way products are. 
Information about what we buy and 
how much we spend will be 
matched with our I.D. and stored in 
a grocery store computer.

The shopper's card could be very 
useful. Grocers will know exactly 
what we like, and Utcy’ll have just 
the right amount in the store when 
we need it. And without ail that 
overstock, grocers can cut their

costs -  and maybe even our gioccsy 
bills! Especially if grocers give us 
coupons for things we buy a lot.

But I was thinking, what if this 
information is used for other pur
poses -  sold or rented to companies 
who want to sell us something, for 
example?

Many consumers appreciate get
ting mail or telephone offers for 
items they like, but others arc con
cerned this can go too far -  and be
come m  invasion of privacy, V/hat 
can you do? Weil, if your grocer of
fers a sliuprsr's c a d . ask what they 
plan to do with the infcnnalion. 
Who can sec it? If you think your 
privacy isn't well- protected, tell 
them. And you can always exercise

UNINSURABLE DRIVERS MAY 
GET BENEFITS

D ear C om m ission er  Nahers;
1 rccciitly  changed insurance  
co m p a n ies  and the n ew  com 
pany ha.s inform ed m e that 
tliey w ill not cover  o n e  o f  m y  
dri^’ers because o f  h is  driving  
i'cct>rd. I f  I h a v e  to let him  go, 
w ill he be eligi'ole for uncm - 
pl o  V n 10 n t bene fits?

‘ — J.L,
B eaum ont, T exas

Dear J.L.: Based strictly on 
the facts you have given me. t 
would S3} it is highly likely 
that your employee would qual
ify for unemployment benefits 
if you fire him. If your old 
insurance company covered 
this driver, then the reason for 
his discharge will lie strictly 
with your decision to change 
insurance companies, and for 
this the driver was not at fault.

Only if an individual is 
guilty of work connected mis
conduct, can he or she be dis
qualified from receiving 
benefits. There are many fac
tors to be considered in deter
mining whether a ciaim anfs 
“uninsurablc" status constitutes 
misconduct connected with the 
work. A driver who becomes 
uninsurable during the course 
of his employment because he 
has gotten tickets or been 
involved in accidents may be 
deemed to fee guilty of miscon
duct for failing to maintain a 
good driving record. On the 
other hand, a driver who is 
hired without a proper review 
of his record may turn out, 
several months later, to be 
uninsurable because of

COMMISSIONER
Mary Scott 

Nabers

TEXAS BUSINESS TODAY

violations committed prior (o 
hire. If he is then let go, 
chances are good he will 
receive benefits.

Employers should check 
driving records carefully prior 
to putting any new driu 'r on 
the payroll, if  there are ain  
doubts about a prospective 
employee's insurability, run if 
by your insurance carrier.

Dear C om m ission er  N;!bcrs: 
T he co m p a n y  1 wori: for is 
requesting t'nai ! sign a nun- 
co m p e ie  agretancm . I think  
this h<i.s co m e  aiiou i iu vause  
o f  an e.x-entp!u>ec who quit 
and started h is ow n business, 
taking so m e  o f  m> em p lo y 
er's c u s to in e is  w itii h im . 1 
am  hesitan t to sign so m e
th ing like th is because ! don't 
know  svhat the Uiuiro unnlt- 
cation s co u ld  be. For ex a m 
ple. i f  1 lose my joii. eon ld  
this kind o i'a g reem em  p ie- 
vent m e from  g e iim g  anoiiier  
job  in m y ftcid beeause 1 
w ould liten  he w orking for a 
"com petitor''? Are these 
agreem ents binding?

— H.K 
M ouslon . T \

. Dear H .K .:Tfie validity' of 
non compete agreements is a 
continual source of confusion 
for employees and employers 
alike hecaiisc the ultimate 
question of enforcement can 
only be resolved by the courts.

In response to recent Texas 
Supieiue Court raliiign 
rendered such agreements vir
tually unenforceable, the 71st 
Texas legislature attempted to 
bring some clarity to the issue 
by passing Senate Bill 946.  ̂
The bill first recognizes the 
right of companies to require 
nou-compete ugreements of 
employees but then goes on to 
require the company . In the 
event of a dispute, to prove 
that tile limitations imposed by 
the agreement are “reason- 
aide." What Is "reasonable" is, 
of course, a determination for 
a judge or jury to make. !u a 
very real sense, parties will 
still find themselves headed for 
litigation to resolve conflict.

1 would recommend that you 
ask an attorney's opinion of 
the agreement you are being 
asked to sign prior to taking 
anv action.

Mary Scott Nabers repre
sents ai! Texas employers. If 
you have any questions you
want answ ered, please write 
Comm issioner Nabers at: 
TEXAS BU SIN ESS TODAY. 
G14 TE C  Building, 15th and 
Congress, Austin, T.x. 78778.

Sick list; In France, where 
tasty oysters arc as coveted as fine 
wines, the oyster has fallen on hard 
times. The delicate, flat oysters 
Europeans have enjoyed for cen
turies arc in decline. The culprit is a 
IRislcy water-borne parasite Uiat de- 
stioys die oysters’ immune system. 
But Inicmalionai Wildlife magazine 
reports the parasite doesn't just 
harm oysters. The poor harvests of 
recent years have put thousands of 
French vvalcnncr, out of work.

American Briefs
"Our ( onstilution is in acStiiti operation; every thing ap
pears to promise ilia! st voH bui in this worlu nothing
iseeriain hut death attd tases,'

your most important consumer 
right to shop somewhere else.

WHAT ABOUT OTHER PER
SONAL INFORMATION COL
LECTED ON CONSUMERS -  
S U C H  AS C R E D I T  
INFORMATION?

We all know that banks, credit 
and utility companies keep records 
about us -  how we pay our bills, 
how much credit we have, etc. They 
keep the information in computers, 
and of ten provide it to credit feu- 
reau.s. Credit bureaus pass on the
information to those who want to 
give us loans or credit, rent to us, 
or hire us.

Sometimes credit bureaus will 
create lists of people with similar

buying habits. Then miurketers rent 
these lists. Thai's where many of 
the mail and telephone offers we get 
come from.

But what if there's an error in 
records? How do we know it's there, 
and how do we keep it from being

released to others? Sometimes, it’s 
nut easy. But you can find out 
what's in your c r ^ it  record and who 
has asked for information about you 
at any time for a small fee. If you 
are turned down for credit, there is 
no cost. Just ask the creditor which 
credit bureau it used, and write or 
call tha, bureau.

If  you do find a mi.siakc. the 
credit bureau has to investigate and 
correct it for you. Any bad informa
tion that can't be proven must be 
removed.

You can also add your own letter 
of explanation for a credit problem 
to your credit file.

New technology certainly does 
make shopping more interesting, 
’out it also raises concerns. I'll keep 
you posted on new develqiments in 
the frivajy arm,,

Euhie Smart was created in I9S3 
10 help the U.S. Office of 
Consumer Affairs promote con
sumer awareness.

LaidOff?
Call For

TEXAS NEEDS YXJ Back (»  THE JOB

1M H 33-1-800

C.'-Sr'T A \
• 'r ‘ xs't-
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You Say Tomato^ I Say Tomato^

Mrs. Kathy OlilT auu1 two dnii- 
drca of Odessa s|x;iu three days Us.st 
week with her brother and his wife, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jirn Bhike.

Mrs. Florence Stcarrscs and inrs. 
Annie Lou Vaughn visited on 
Thursday with Mrs. Carrie Stacy in 
the Brown wood hospital and on 
Friday Mrs. Steams was a luncheon 
guest of Mrs. Mae Mclvcr, We arc- 
proud to hear Irotli ladies arc doing 
fine.

Mrs. Edna Laughlin and Mrs. 
Daiscy McClatchy visited in Bangs 
Wednesday with their sister Mrs. 
Sybil Reager and also visited Mr. 
McClatchy in Uic Twilight Nursing 
Home.

■Hie bridge club met last Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Barton with six ladies present.

Mrs. Clay (Sylvia) Pcvchousc 
and two children Sarah and Evan, of 
the Whon community visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barton on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Lea Mock of Post and her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Lea Mitchcl! 
spent a few days last week at 
Austin with Mr. and Mrs. Damon 
Miller. While there the ladies drove 
down to Corpus Christi and visited 
with relatives. Then Mrs. Miller 
and Mrs. Mock came home with 
their mother and spent some time 
here with her.

Mrs. Eugenia Mclver visited with 
her aunt. Mrs. Gid (Ethel) 
Matthews in Brownwood on 
Wednesday, and also witii other rel
atives who v,̂ erc guests of Mrs. 
Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy Laughlin 
of Brownv/ood visited Friday 
morning with his mother, Mrs. 
Edna Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Mclver and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Reeves along 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Odem and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyneil Guthrie of 
Brownwood spent the weekend at 
Kerrvillc and attended the Medina 
Valley Apple Festival while there.

Brandy and Buffy Martin spent 
last Thursday with their grand
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Marlin.

My sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Davis of Abilene 
spent the day Saturday with Nikki 
andl.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Steams of Fort 
Worth visited Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Novella Stearns and on

wmmBmmimtmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmJi
Saiuniay Mr. I'at .Stearns, Mr, Jim 
Stearns and Mr.s, Grady laines o f  
Forth W orth and Mr. Tom m y  
McHvaii! and Kkdh ofBattgs hc!|)cd 
her with caUlc.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon M oore o f
f ’oriJs Wi>riii and Kd!i Cktekery o f  
Eden arc visiting a few days with 
the Jortn D ockerys. Mr. John 
Drxkery and Mr. S.O. F-'cHcrs e n 
joyed a few  days of vacasiem in 
Ruidosm, N.M .

Mr. and Mrs. Wention Rice stient 
the weekend in Ariingtott visiting 
with his brother and his w ife, Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Lyntt Rice.

Mrs. Dcibern Rice visited her 
mother, Mrs. Lilly E'ealhcrslon at a 
Bix>wriwood care center on Saturday 
ami reported she was feeling fairly 
well.

There were 25 prasent on Thurs
day night at the cuMimtinity center 
for tile "8-1" party. Mrs. Blue and 
Mrs. W ylie wen; hostcssc.s.

Mrs. Cliarloilc Haticy and Travis 
Shelton o f Fort Worth vi.silcd her 
aunt, Mrs. Novciia Steams Sunday 
afternoon.

S um m er’s homily, the tomato is popular year-rouiul.

W Pet Pointers
Saving the life of an oriihaned 

kiUeri or pappy ran he ipiite re
warding. There is, however, a right 
way and a wi'ong w;iy to take care 
of an .anim al that has lost its 
mother. Tlie wrong way inehides 
feeding a riewliorn kitten or puppy 
coivs ijiilk. <‘ovvV inillt, whiitf .siifTi- 
cient for ealve.s, lack.s the proper 
nutrition for a young kitten or 
puppy, and the lactose it contain.s 
can som etim es even be harmful to 
their digestive system s.

t !, -f#

There it sit.s —  linn and lender, 
sueculent juices cascading down tlic 
sides —  the peiicct tomato, wailing 
to please the palate. And that toma
to’s possibilities are endless.

'liiday we want tomatoes, and we 
w'ant lots o f them —  from tomatoes 
smoked over a niesquitc grill to a 
slice slapped between two pieces ot 
mayonnaise-covered hieneli bread. 
Some of us like to alleMuate thick 
slices o f beefsteak touuuo iuid sweet 
onion, generously covered witii a 
thick Rocjuefort lire.ssing. Others top 
pi/./a dough with crushed plum toma
toes, sprinkle with oregano, black 
olive.s and inoz/arclia, then hake it.

“ If I only had a perfect toniuto,” 
says Susan Wyler, author oi' 
■'Cookiin: for a Crowd,” ” I would 
eliop it, season it with, a little salt, 
lots o f fresh basil, extra-virgin olive 
oil and pepiier, and toss it with hot. 
just-cooked spaghettini.” Wyler and 
others share their favorite tomato tips, 
in the July-August 1989 issue of

t i l l

Feuding n kitieo or puppy a milk 
replacer formulated especially for 
its .-.peeics i.i I lie right way to take 
care oi'aii m pliaiied animal. DifTer- 
en l m am m ais iiave diflerorit mit.ri- 
tional jK-ed.s. A kit ten, for examplo, 
need.s (-luisideralily rnort‘ protein 
than a puppy.

If  ¥>u’iie Gdn^TbThe Beach,a rg l
Don’uhrget 

TbThke Off Your Tbp.

V---

Of your sunscreen bottle, 
that is.

Using sunscreen will help 
protect you bom tlte harmf't! 
sunrays that cause skin cancer. 
So will covering up, waring 
a hat, sitting in the shade, or

going indoor.̂ .
You can help put an end to 

America’s most common form 
of cancer. So before you go 
outdoors, .rub in a little 
sunscreen ~  and help rub 
out skin cancer.

D on 't ! ’Burned

.season —  from holhou.se to sun-dried 
tomatoes. Often, the results are le.ss 
than appetizing.

For the taste o f vine-ripened toma
toes throughout tlie year, good qual
ity canned tomatoes make :i more 
than acceptable substitute, especially 
in cooked preparations. Pragmatic 
cooks have known this for years.

Here’s a tomato canning recipe 
from the Chamber of Commerce in 
Warren, Ark., which hosts (he yearly 
Pink Tomato Festival in June.

C annetl I’omatoe.s

Philip Morris Magazine.
Native to the Western Heniisphere, 

tomatoes were brougiit to Europe by 
the .Spanisli in the 16th cenUiry. They 
were considered poisonou.s and 
grown for years as an omamenlai 
plant, i'liey piohabK were (irsl ree- 
ogiii.-ted as a food by the Italians and 
the .Spanish and eventually re- 
expi.irted to the American colonies. 
The earliest recipes were lor long- 
cooked preparations -  - raw tomatoe.s 

‘ were still thought to be risky eating 
until tiic end o f the I ytii eenlury.

Torkiy, the demand lor the perfect 
loutato has become so great that vast 
amounts of money have been in
vested to supply tomatoes in every

Peel tomatoes and cut out any 
white areas. Gut tomatoes into 
quarters ;uid put into a big pot. Add 
enough water to covet tiic tomatoes. 
Boil until softened. Put jars upside 
down and jar lids into 2 inches ol 
boiling water for 3 minutes. Add 1/4 
teaspoon ol citric acid to each pint 
jar. Add tomatoes, leaving 1/2-inch 
head space. Seal jars.

Alter jurs are scaled, it is teconi- 
mended tliai \ou priKcss them in a 
water batch caiincr or pivssurc ctxjker.

Pul scaled jars into water batch 
canner with water at least an irich 
above jars. When water boils, set 
water batcli canner for 40-45 
minutes. II water boils dovvn during 
cooking, add boiling waler. Remove 
jars and set at least one inch apart riti 
rack or towel. Cool. i;i

1

iFACTS
1 g FieuRES

An eHlimated .500 to 700 reerea- 
tiona! divor.s could be .seriou.sly 
injured in diving sieeidents Ihi.syear, 
a.s a re.sult. of diving into uhailow 
areas of Urkes, pond.s. stroam s and 
swim m ing pools.

7 ^ 5 6  TH6 c«ePeMD."JT?

\
m h -.:

Ninety-five percent of nil diving 
aecident.s in pooks occur in five feet 
of water or le.ss. 1 living .should take  
place in I he deep end of tlio pool and 
never across tlie narrow end where 
there ta not a dear divr' path o f at 
least 25 fee l, say e.xperta at the N a
tional Spa & Pool Instif nte (NSIM). 
Do not let anyone dive off the side 
of a diving board, ;;iide os' any other 
pool equipm ent. Never try to dive 
through an ittner tuiie.

The typical victim of a diving ac
cident is a young male between the 
ages of Id and 25.

HUUSTBRACE
MVSELFWnHTHE
STEERINGWHBEL”
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Wlhi®ini IM©w©
B y Mrs. Tom Rutherford

PHota by Kf?n Kendrick

Sunday July 30ih, the annual 
Cooper reunion was held at the 
Dunn Community Center between 
Colorado City and Snyder. A very 
nice place to have a family get to
gether. was really a nice day to- 
getlier. The Cooper reunion origi
nated several years back and was 
held at the location due to the ill
ness of a brother of the family 
(Alfred Cooper) who was not able 
to travel. He was sick for several 
years with a lot of the time in a 
nursing home in Snyder. But Al
fred always looks forward to lime 
for Uic reunion. And I really think, 
even though in ways was not the 
old Alfred, he enjoyed the Cooper 
family home coming and reunion. 
It has always been on Saturday be
fore Fathers Day with the accep
tance of this year.

This year Mrs Louise (Cooper) 
Davis was celebrating her 80th 
birthday. 'There arc those who don’t 
care for people to know they have 
reached the age of 80 years, but for 
Louise it was the 'Day of Her Life', 
and foe sure she really enjoyed ev
ery minute of the day.

The noon meal was catered and 
was the food Delicious! And lots 
of it. If you left hungry, was your 
fault.

After the noon hour, a party was 
conducted for the honorcc by her 
son, Mr and Mrs Tommy Davis and 
grandchildren, Terry and Dcncsc. 
Quite a few friends came in for the 
prnty that were not with the family 
at noon and Louise was remembered 
with a large amount of gifts.

Mr and Mrs Alton and Louise 
Davis have lived in Snyder for a 
number of years and have been with 
and are still with a monument 
company there in Snyder. The son, 
Mr and Mrs Tommy and Carol 
Davis have a janitorial business 
where they have been in business 
for a number of years and only a 
few years built them a new home 
tlicre.

Louise's Brothers and sisters were 
present for the day, who are, Mr and 
Mrs Jack Cooper and Mr and Mrs
Elec Cooper of Rockwood, sister- 
in-law, Rexa Day Cooper of Sny
der, sisters were Mr and Mrs Toad 
and Venon Ballon of Odessa and Mr 
and Mrs Loma and Bogg Minnix of 
near Wilcha Falls.

Was a good day for all attending. 
But 1 feel sure was a day Louise 
(Cooper) Davis will always re
member. So nice to have friend and 
relatives and if you don't enjoy be
ing with the "Cooper " family, Just 
have to pass my opinion and say, 
"Something wrong with you!!' The 
Cooper reunion will be at Rock- 
wood the year of 1990, date to be 
announced later.

Attending the Cooper reunion 
from my family Sunday was, Mr 
and Mrs Hilary and Belva Ruther
ford of Coleman, Mrs Bob (Palsy) 
Smith of Abilene and myself. We 
visited with Bob and Patsy Smith 
briefly before coming on home.

Mr Douglas Avant of Brady and 
his daughter, Jacky Lynn Avant, of 
Midland visited and had supper with 
Mrs Pearl Avant in Santa Anna 
Saturday. Jacky Lynn was on vaca
tion.

Mrs McFarlin reported she has 
had wo'd of the serious illnc,ss of 
her brother, Mr Carl Smith. He 
was very ill and in a Tyler Hospi
tal. But when .she last heard, 
thougiit he would probably be dis
missed in a day of .so. His condi
tion isn't good! He was admitted to 
the hospital in July 14th.

Mrs Amon Olts sister, Mrs 
Harold Cain, were in Abilene Sat
urday, The Cain's son Christopher 
returned home with his parents over 
the weekend following a 2 week 
visit here with the Oils family.

Mrs Darwin Lovciady visited 
will] her son, Mr and Mrs Randcl 
Lovciady and girls in Brownwood 
Thursday.

Mr Loyd Rutherford was in 
Goldihwaitc one day last week for 
memorial services for a Mr. King 
who was buried in Zepher Ceme
tery.

Mr and Mrs Leon and Billy Grif
fin of Gouldbusk area was with 
their daughter, Mr and Mrs Amon 
Otis and Yaiicy on Sunday. They 

enjoyed the day on the river. Tniitt 
Thompson of Coleman is v;ith the 
Olts family this week.

Loucillc Sorrells of Coleman and 
Juanita Minicia visited Monday af
ternoon with Mrs Darwin Lovelady. 
Sorry Mrs Lovciady isn't feeling so 
well.

Mr Tommy Stansberry and friend 
were dinner guest witii Mr and Mrs 
Grcham Fitzpatrick on day last
week.

Mrs Amon Otis an guest 
Christopher Cain visited with Mrs 
Otts grandparents, Mr and Mrs Lcs 
Griffin in Fisk Community.

Juanita Bible Branch of Willis 
was with Lctha Martin over the 
week end. They visited with Mr 
Elder Smith in a Big Spring nurs
ing home and also attended the 
Cooper reunion on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Don Bible enter
tained at their home the past Satur
day with a Bible reunion, reports 
arc all had a nice time. Don and 
Wanda have worked uo a nice picnic 
grounds on Home Creek to the back 
of their house. An ideal place for a 
family get together or friend get to
gether. Present for the day are as 
following- Ricky Dale Bible of 
Cisco, Jean Tatum of Houston, 
Juanita Branch of Willis, Tcncy and 
Rex Turney of Santa Anna, James 
Bible of Senora, Joe Bible, Tylcne 
(Peeplc) Bryant of Big Lake, Carl 
and Louise People of Fort Stock- 
ton, Donald and Christi Bible of 
Copper Cove, Jimmy and Shilenc 
Bible of Brownwood, Mike Man
ning of Eastland, Sandra and Selena 
Harwell of Cisco, 1.0. and Flo 
Bible of San Angelo, Elsie (Bible) 
Gassett of Brady, Audie Jean Bible 
Voss of Eastland, Alfred Bible of 
Kellccn, Robert Ripley of Co
manche, Ken Ripley of Fort Stock- 
ton, Elaine Ripley Dickson of 
Plano. Seems the guest of honor 
for the day v/as Elsie Gassett. The 
only living child of the family o f' 
Don Bible's grandfather, the late Mr 
Roy Bible. Some of those men
tioned had small children and grand
children present. Thanks to "Wanda 
Bible for this nice news article.

Attacking Asthma
.Nearly three million children 

have asthm a. It, along with other 
respiratory conditions, is the lead
ing cause of lost school days in the 
country. Fortunately, your child 
doofm’t have to be another stati.stic. 
Studie.s show early asthm a detec
tion and treatm ent help pationls 
lead active, healthy lives.

Well-informed parents can make 
the best judgem ents aitoiit then  
child’s medical condiion and day-to- 
day treatm ent, !f your child experi
en ces ep iso d es o f w heezing  and  
short ncs.-. o f breath, asthm a may 
be resp on sib le . A.sthma i.s often  
triggered by allctrgies to such things 
a.s polh.m.s, m olds and animal dan
der. It can also originate with or be 
aggravaU'fl by respiratory infec
tions. May is oiTicially Allergy

The earlier asthma is identified 
and treated, the easier it may be on 
a child.
Month, but every m onth’s a good 
tim e to guard your child’.s health.

For free lenflet.s and the nam e of 
.1 qualified allergist, you can call 
the American Academy of Allergy and 
Immunology t\t 1-800-822-AS.MA,

First Coleman National Bank

"Always Willing - Always Prepared’  
Your Good Neighbor Bank

You Can Bank Anytime 
When You Bank By Mail

W e Sponsor The News Each Day
A t1 2 .« 0 v « K S T A

Mr
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Ranger
By Annie-

Mrs Quinton Daniel brought 
some nice cantaloupe to the 
kitchen. Every one enjoyed then so 
much.

Opal Cope, Era Lee Hanke and 
Dorothy Alsobrook brought some 
nice clothes for the residents.

We are sorry Velma Cummings 
is in the hospital. We wish her a 
speedy recovery.

It v/as wonderful to listen to 
Wanda Wallace, Jim Boyles, Doris 
and Les Aderholl, Tina Whitting
ton, Neal Smith, Gladys Greek, Al
iens Needham Lorenc Wvnn. 
Virginia Wood and Del Funderburg 
sing for an hour Tuesday afternoon.

42 games and dominoes were en
joyed Thursday afternoon, July 27th 
when Senior Citizens from Cole
man came to play with the resi
dents. Every one had such a good 
time.

The employees surprised Lila 
Tucker with a birthday party Friday 
afternoon. Every one enjoyed deco
rated birthday cake and punch after 
"Happy Birthday" was sung and she 
opened her gifts. It was a lot of 
fun.

The residents enjoyed pop com 
Friday afternoon that Joe Green 
peeped. -

The service Del and Mike Fun
derburg and Jim Leavell conducted 
Saturday afternoon was enjoyed by 
the residents.

Every one was delighted to have 
Ruby McCowen, Paul, Bob and 
Naomi McCowen present the 5th 
Sunday service by playing the pi
ano, violin and guitar Sunday after
noon.

The 42 games were enjoyed very 
much Monday afternoon. Wilmoth 
Russell, Lora Russell and Luciie 
Wylie helped make this a fun time.

The 14 nurses aides that took the 
skill test did a great job passing. 
We are so proud of them.

We express sympathy to the fam
ilies of Lena Ingram and John A. 
(Jack) Crockett. Mrs Ingram was 
buried in Coleman Saturday af
ternoon July 29th. She was loved 
by all the residents and staff mem
bers. Mr Crockett's memorial ser
vices were held Sunday July 30th at 
First Methodist Church in Cole
man, He lived at Ranger Park Inn 
for three mtmihs.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Cude received a visit 

from Geo Cude.
Thelma Whitehead was visited by 

Cleo Canady.
Red Cupps visitors were Ray

mond and Doris Cupps, Judy, 
Angie, Sally and Jennifer Lute, 
Ernmit Williams, Thomas Wristen.

Myrtle Robertson visitors were 
Darwin Lovelady, Roy Lovelady.

NURSING HOME
Marie Hill was visited by her sis- 

tCT Ruby Parker.
Jimmie McGregor visitors were 

Donna Cummings, Merle McClel
lan, Ben and Myra Taylor.

Elizabeth Edgerton was visited by 
her sister-in-law, Bertha Edgerton.

Othel Egbert was visited by Lana 
Rae Dodgen.

Mae Tyson visitors were Ben and 
Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan, 
Jim Leavcli.

Lola Taylor visitors were Loyd 
Taylor, Elwayne and Shirley Tay
lor, Karen and Kendra Cannon, 
Lynn Taylor and Theresa, Shirley K 
Taylor.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Peggy Johnson, Nell Myers, Imo- 
gene Powers, Donna Cummings, 
Joe and Era Hankc.

Xtinia Jones visitors were Buns 
Baucom, Nell and Nowlin Myers, 
OUie Penbrokc, Neal Smith, Gene 
Allen, Modora Gilmore, Ethel 
Williams, Rev Don Elrod, Joe Wal
lace, Luciie Smith, Jim Leavell, 
Mr and Mrs Harry Crews.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
Prebblc Lawrence, Johnie Lanier, 
Myrtle Dixon.

Faye Casey visitors were Olive 
Flynn, Modora Gilmore, T.L. Mc
Cloud.

Fred and Ima Rudolph visitors 
were Dr Paul and Phal Whcclis, Mr 
and Mrs Jim Gardner, Patrick, Ben 
and Joan Rudolph, Jim Leavell,

Reed Memorial Co.- 
Limited

M onum ents o f Ditstinctlon ■

e r o w n m o tf ,T @ M a s  
M x » iP ti.S 4 6 > 7 e 2 S  

Sylvii Horrbis. Local Rep.

Bobbie Seals, Neal Smith, Olive 
Flynn, Ben and Myra Taylor, Merle 
McClellan.

Lessie Guyer was visited by Nel
lie Townsend.

Ota Caldwell visitors were Preb- 
ble Lawrence, Johnie Lanier, Myr
tle Dixon, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Hockins, Heather and Jr. Hoskins.

Ruth Ewing visitors were Les 
and Doris Adcrholt, Opal Barnett, 
Dale Herring, Bulah Gordon, Mary 
Jo and Richard Vaughn.

Bill Lawrence visitors were 
Wanda Wallace, Neat Smith, Les 
and Doris Adcrholt, Myrtle Dixon, 
Johnie Lanier, Weldon and Betty 
Brown, Pircbblc Lawrence, John and 
Sue Ellis and granddaughters, Jim 
Dixon.

Allenc Barnett visitors were 
Angie Hernandez, Lane Guthrie, 
Billie find Montic Guthrie, Opal 
Barnett, Lee and Avis Vaughan, 
Gwen Achor, Heather Mann, 
Thomas and IdcIIa Wristen, Danny 
Barnett

J.R. Savage visitors were Eddie 
Beal, Jerry Savage, Velma Beal, 
Peggy Walker, L.D. Walker, Ester 
Watson.

Doc Martin visitors were Les and 
Doris Adcrholt, Gene and Florcatta 
Jones, Le Anna, C.R.Il and Justin 
Jones.

Neva McCullach visitors were 
Bobbie Seals, Billie Guthrie, Edna 
Bunt Katherine Owen, Velma Beal, 
Tommie and Doris McCulloch..

Bula Fleming visitors were Buna 
Baucom, Billie Guthrie, Eddie and 
Phyllis Dillard, Ethel Williams, 
Modora Gilmore, Charlie Fleming, 
Jason Mapson, Naomi Smith, 
Roland White, Katherine Owen, 
Velma Beal, J.A. Fleming, Margie 
Fleming.

Jack and Dora Skcltoii visitors 
were Lera Guthrie, Les and Doris 
Adcrholt, Ray Ann Gibson, Lacy 
and Alison Gibson, Pete and Wanda 
Skelton, Vickie White, Robert Paul 
Gibson, Mitzie and Dawn White. 
Jam es Thompson, Dorothy 
Thompson, Camron Stotts, Lillie 
Charlton, Louis and Eugenia Pit- 
tard.

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were He
len Ashmore, Jim Leavell, Eva 
Raper, Lela Cross, Wanda Wallace, 
Joe and Sharon Watson, Dorothy 
Watson and Angi, Jo.sh Watson, 
Tiffany Walker, Kathy Waldcr, Day 
Walder, Angel! Hamm, Richard 
Hensley.

Martin Wallace visitors were 
Juanita Manicia, Bessie Parish, Joe 
Wallace, Harry Crews, Grace Short. 
Minnie Bell Richardson, Wanda
Wallace.

Charlie Bruce visitors were Imo- 
gene Powers, Bruce, Karyn and 
Emma Kingsbery, Margaret and 
Chanda Simmons, Barbara Kings
bery, Butch Aders, Cynthia Ann 
Patterson.

Boyd McClure visitors were Mrs 
.Ben Flvnn, J.C. Brimcr, Les and 
Doris Aderholt, Wayne, Betty ana 
Travis McClure. Dale Herring, 
Dayton McClure, Bill Hicks.

Opal Maples visitors were Billie 
Simons, Dim Simons, Sadie Si
mons, Jerry Simons, Michael Gre
gory, Karen Harper, Henry A. Cor
nett, Stephanie Starr, Virginia 
Wood, Idclla Wristen, Disa Chiane, 
Vicki Sellers, Eddie and Phyllis 
Dillard, Merle McClellan, Ben and 
Myra Taylor, Ruby Parker.

Lois Haines visitors were OUie 
Penbroke, Mary Catherine Rush, 
Jewel Hosch, Gladys Snodgrass.

Corrinc Storey visitors were 
Peggy Walker, Jim Leavell.

. Fiances Horton visitors w »e L aa  
Guthrie, Jackie Ginsberg, Jim 
Leavell, Dave and Margaret 
Karthauser, James Lee Karthauser, 
Pauline Deia Rosa, Louis and Eu
genia Piitard, Bill and Louise 
Smedley, Lee Horton, Merle Mc
Clellan, Ben and Myra Taylor.

John and Doris Skelton visitors 
were Harold Skelton, Josh Skelton, 
Louis and Eugenia Pittard, Barbara 
and Ken Gifford, Ptetc Skelton.

Lillie Knotts visitors were 11a and 
Jack Todd.

Henry Goodwin was visited by 
his son Henry Goodwin Jr.

 ̂C&DRoofing
Owner: Clyde Dempŝ ;
Residential & Commercial 

Free Estimates 
SOS Dallas, Coieroan, T«as 78834 
{915} 5254379, (915) S25-2931

Onnie Edens visitors were . Mw. 
ion Kennedy. Harry and Margaret 
Crews, Louella Pearce, IKane and 
Elmo Hale, Thelma and Otis 
Throgmorton, Dyke, Cavanaugh, 
Patsy Lee. . ■ ' . : .v

Myrtle Estes visitors were Gladys 
Snodgrass, Jewel Hosch, Angie 
Hernandez, Mary Catherine Rush, 
Joe Estes.

Pearl Arnold visitors were Jackie 
Ginsberg, Charlyne Griffith, Jim 
Leavcli, Dave and Margaret 
Karthauser, James Lee Karthauser, 
Louis and Eugenia Piitard, Pauline 
Dcia Rosa, Bill and Louise Smed
ley.

Ciarinda and Nancy Menges visi
tors were Karen and Gary Hatpor, 
Henry CtHmett, Dorothy /dsobnxdc, 
Nancy Cmmer.

Estelle Todd visitors were Jim
Ixavell, Jetty Tixid.

Cleo Canady was visited by 
Doris Rogers.

Lillie Box was visited by Angie
Hemmsdez.

Dillard Gregg visitors were Lin- 
nie and Russell Neal.

Public Notice ..... Opportunities

if The Shoe Fits, Wear It
by Diane Young

We’re forever adding new shoe 
fashions to our wardrobes. But 
with new shoes comes another tra
dition, albeit a more painful one: 
finding ourselves in a pair of shoes 
that rub our feet the wrong way.

Much of the pain can be traced 
to friction caused by 
shoes rubbing against 
sensitive skin on the 
tops and bottoms of 
feet. The first sign of 
ill-fitting shoes is the 
formation of an irri- 

Voung tated red spot on skin 
that signals the start of a blister or 
callous.

At the first sign of a red spot, 
cover with moleskin to minimize

THE SANTA ANNA INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL ras- 
TRICT will hold a piibUc 
hearing, Tuesday, August 
13, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the school business office 
for the putpoee of review
ing the 1989-90 operating 
budget end the approval 
thereof.

Slk

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s

I want to take diis op
portunity to express my 
appreciation to diose who 
showed their concern about 
me while I was in Plano. 
The Flowers, cards, letters, 
and phone calls mode my 
stay worthwhile. Your 
heartfelt prayers pulled me 
through. Thanks to each of 
you. '

U ltim a Lowry

Thank you for every
thing you did for our 
mother and grandmother 
during her long life here 
with us. We qipwoiate your 
deeds of kindness, 
thoughts, and prayers at 
her death.

The family of

N iM is s : A n  
wanted for all three ahlRs. 
Ap|dy in pereon at Riutger 

. feA  Ira.

S e rv ic e s

PAWS A CLAWS 
All breed pet Orooming. 
203 2ttd Street In Bangs. 
732-6481. Reasonable 
rales. We love your pets. • 

^ -a j s

MOUNTAIN^R
PLUMBING

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sewer and sink ma
chine. Call anytime.
Days 348-3193;
Nights 348-3643 or 
752- 6736

13 If

F a r m  &  R a n c h

IDST
350 lb. heifer. Right car 
notched, left ear tagged. 
Calf-hood vaccination tag. 
Strayed aSxnit a month ago. 
Last teen near William 
Brown place on Whon 
Road. Please call Bd 
Hartman, 348-3481.

m i

R e a l  E s ta te G a r a g e  & l e s 1
J9YOWMER 'OHACESAIB

3 iW -JlA T li ftidkqr md Smwdaqr. Aug. 4 . .
Paneled, carpeted ft3 ; 10am. to 3 pin. m  *
■ ft

. 4tb Street si t e  momtam. _ . 
Clolhee, dishes, books, ’ m  1

3BM 41A1H 
Dm, lin e  g lo w  '
. 348-3464 ■

RFSp

carpet Minplc*. make-up 
' and mtsc.

W»o , n

F o r  R e n t

2 BDR. HOySB on te fe  
lot. Dinni^'f.toom n d  
large kitch«.'¥ Recently 
remodeled inside. Fully 

Sidve ^ 1
refrigerauir if needed.
$183 per tnonfo. Bvetdnp 
call 348-3341 or days call 
348-3492 and leave mes
sage.

2 BDR house for rent 306 
Crockett. $160. Bill Con
ner. 348-3684.

ai-33p

INSireSALE
Sat., Aug. 5; 7:30 so 3:00. 
Santa t e n  .Lianfay. Real- 
isrie progrraimable scan
ner, Bentwood rocker, 
d u k  electric Mgan, ordls, 
chainsaw, tires, flower 
pots, quart jara, fithing 
ium  ^  wims, 
good sehml Md siimma 
clofoei. Girls rizes 10, 11 
A 12. Also men's and 
sramen's clothing. Lots of 

A  o A .

Pets

305 S. 2nd. Sat. 8 a.m. to 
3 pm. Refirigmeior, gas 
range, furniture, dishes,
good school doiies, tnisc. 
N ow ly  sites, please.

Rip

' A K C R m W D  . 
miniiUme poodle 
Up to date shots end 
wmmed. Catt 348-3438.

KS1-&

C i f m m r s M E
End of S. CtodkMi Watson
fonue, last hMse dw 
right Friday August 4th. 
9:oo a.m. til 7

wxai!

further friction. If u blister does 
develop, don’t  pop it! This can lead 
to an infection. Instead, cut and 
apply moleskin around the blister,
not on it.

Calluses form on the bottoms and 
sides of feet to protect underlying 
layers of skin from the friction that 
occurs when feet slip back and forth 
in shoes. A callous begins as a red
dened, thickened area of skin. As 
it develops, the hardened mass 
presses on sensitive nerve endings,

causing pain and discomfort.
To help prevent calluses, wear 

properly fitted shoes. The front of 
the shoe—flte toe box—should be 
wide enout^ to allow the ball of the 
foot to spread out as a step is taken. 
While showering, use a pumice 
stone to file away any dead skin 
that builds up on the bottoms of 
feet. '

And when shopping for the latest 
style and color in shoes, keep in 
mind that fit and comfort are just

as important as fashion.
Diane Young ia an aeathetician 

and a member o f Dr. Scholl’s Foot 
Health Council.

^kscetrinsi Invemtori in
IT ill .'

!
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By Carol Herring

The Emit WilJianis were visited 
this past week by i. E. and Ovelta 
Williams on several occasions.

Dick and Cannilla Baugh wen?, to 
Nancy and Lenaie Lowry and chil
dren at Bangs on Saturday night for 
cake and ice cream to celebrate 
Dick's upcoming birthday.

Coy and Myra Brooke had Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Riley and son of 
Abilene for supper last Sunday 
nigtit. Visitors during this past 
week have been J. B. and Hazel 
Brooke, Mrs. Lorcnc Beeler and 
Gordon Conway.

Cecil and Nona Beil Ellis were 
visited by grandchildren Jamie, 
Bryce and Alicia Ellis on Monday. 
While their grandchil- dren were 
visiting they all went all and visited 
with Mrs. Grace Ellis.

On Wednesday, Jerry and Catiiy 
Ellis and children and Cecil and 
Nona Bell Ellis went with a group 
from church to Dallas to sec the 
Ramses Exhibit. While in Dallas 
they visited with Nona Bell's 
brother and his wife, Nelson and 
AIcne Wells.

Sunday aftcmrKxi Jerry and Cathy 
Elis and children visited with Cecil 
and Nona Bell Ellis.

Last Sunday afternoon Charlie 
and Thelma Fleming visited with 
Margie Fleming, Kenneth and 
Peggy Sikes also visited last 
Sunday afternoon. Clara and Ryan 
Cupps visited this Sunday after
noon.

Sunday visitor with Mrs. Tavy 
Ford was her sister Mrs. Sammic 
LaDouccur of Brow'nwood.

Mrs. Ruth Hibbitts was visited 
on Sunday afternoon by Katlia- teen 
Avanls. Chrystal Purcell of Roscoc 
spent from Sunday until Tuesday 
with Ruth. Jimmy and Denise 
Purcell and Ty and Joe picked her 
up on Tuesday evening.

The Junior Hendersons have been 
vi.sited by his sister and her husband 
Jane and Charles Bell of San 
A ngelo , h is brother Bobby 
Henderson of Mesquite and Roy and 
Donna West.

Adolph and Doris Kelly were vis
ited by C. E. Wise on Thurs- day 
evening. Saturday afternoon they 
were in Coleman to visit with 
Rosalcc Seals.

Visiting on Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Vclda Mills was her 
daughter and husband, Joyce and 
Bill McDonald of Abilene.

Mrs. Iona Moore visited with 
Bobbi Benton. Pete and Iona Moore 
and Ruby Hartman visited with 
Mrs. Vclda Mills on Friday.

Hardin Phillips was visited by 
his brother Leon Phillips on 
Saturday. They went to see Billy 
Williams while Leon was visit
ing.

Lou Pierce visited Ima Rudolph 
and Ruth Ewing at the Ranger Park 
Inn on Wednesday afternoon, 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Boyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyd of Plano 
and Frances White and chil- dren 
Trey and Nicole of Lake Dallas all 
visited with Lou and A.

Rachael and Clara Cupps have 
had their son and his family Billy 
Don and Diane Cupps, Ryan and 
Reed of Beaumont visiting from 
Wednesday until Monday. Mary 
Hamrick has been here with Billy 
Don and family. Kasha Cupps of 
Coleman has also been out visit
ing. Mrs. Eppie Lowry had her son 
Bascom Lowry of Bastrop spend 
three days. They went to Lonnie 
and Nancy Lowry's one day, Kayla 
and Will Lowry of Bangs .spent a 
day and night with their grand
mother. Lonnie U)wiy has been in 
and out during the week.
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Floor Refinishing
By Joe Zorc 

PM Editorial Services
Q: We have recently moved into 

an older home that has wood 
floors. The floorboards seem 
sound, but they need to be refin
ished. Are there any guidelines for 
this process?

A: The first thing to be considered 
with wood floors is the thickness of 
the wood. You mention that yours 
seem '‘sound,” This is probably be
cause they have not been sanded too 
many times,

Norma) flooring boards are be
tween 3/4 inch and ! 1/4 inch thick. 
If you can imagine that up to 1/8 inch 
of wood can be sanded away each 
lime a floor is sanded, you will re
alize why some floors seem thin. 
Therefore, to keep these floors sound, 
let'.s look at alternatives to mtichinc 
sanding for improving the finish.

If the tvood has never Ireen coated 
with polyurethane or vantish, a good 
cleaning with a fksor-washing ma
chine i.s the place to start. You can 
rent commercial scrubbers with dif
ferent pads at tool rental stores. Hand 
scrubbing in corners and difficuit-to- 
reach areas is nvide easier with a 
Brilio-type spottge. A mixture of t r i -  
so d iu m  phosphate (available in paint 
stoics) and warm water or a similar 
cleaning solution used with these ma
chines will amaze you. After mop
ping or wiping up any tesitiue, let the 
floor dry out.

Furilicr cleaning with the tnachine

and tnineral spirits or paint thinner, in 
lieu of a solution, may be necessary 
ibr substances other than ground-in 
dirt. Only after these attempts have 
been made would I even encourage 
spot hand sanding for tarnished areas. 
Even then, a fine sandpaper should 
be used.

If the floors have been coated with 
a sealer, you have a tedious task of 
stripping your floors with a variety of 
products. Heavy-duty rubber gloves, 
a variety of steel wool, scrapers, 
good ventilation and a lot of patience 
will be necessary. The finished prod
uct will be well worth it, knowing 
that you are not sacrificing the pre
cious wood.

Next, a light coat of stain may be 
desirable to even out worn areas. 
Then, your choice of a paste wax, a 
.sealer or a polyurethane coating can 
be applied for protection. A paint 
store will give you the pros and cons 
of the different types of finishes.

If you choose to seal the floors, the 
most important advice is to patiently 
wait between coals, even longer than 
specified on the directions. Any 
moisture trapped under these plastic
like coatings will cause annoying 
bubbles in your finished product, 
allowing the coatings to be scraped 
away easily. M

J w  Zorc has been involved in home ren
ovation and repair for more than a decade 
and lias taught carpentry for the Home 
Uuiiders Institute.
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. ::MaUnQ children's beanbags? Save peach^and plum .Med*.and.^erry.: 
pits, .wash and dry them end fill the bags. They're lightweight wtd easy 
to iise. . '
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Preciofts Water For 

Drought Stricken Gardens
T hese days you hear a lot aimut 

the Greenhouae Effect, higher leni- 
perature.s, drought. Scientist.s aren’t 
sure v/hat’;; going on. Hut one thing  
is sure...it’,s bad news for your gar
den. That’-s why a major university  
has been conducting researclt to 
find wayii to help puli your plant.s 
through when water is scarce.

O
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One important discovery' the^ 
made w as that the second rinse 
cycle w ater from your w ash in g  
machine is an excellent source of 
w ater  for your garden. R esidue  
from detergents and bleach in th is 
dilute form will not harm plants.

The university scientists ob
tained their best results when they  
used water soluble fertilizer in con
junction with the rin.se water

T his research holds out mtich 
hope for gardeners because tlie 
work was done during an unusu
ally dry growing season.

Incidentally, plants which had  
been strengthened by the applica
tion of the water soluble fertilizer 
before th e  drought did th e  b est  
of all.

When you think of all the effort 
you put into your garden it’s  nice 
to know there are things you cun 
do to assvu'e success even if v/eather 
condition.s are le.ss than ideal. So 
remember, diverting v;ater from 
your w ash in g  m achine is a very  
practical pos.sibility.

Mrs. Robert Perry and Mrs. Jim 
Gaulcy and Jessica of Baton Rouge, 
La spent last week in the Deal 
home, returning home Thursday. 
Amanda Perry of Santa Anna ac
companied them home to visit a 
while. Rolan Deal was admitted to 
the V.A. Hospital last Thursday. 

Johnny Deal of Bangs visited Rolan 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray spent 
last Thursday through Sunday visit
ing in Austin with Debbie Smith 
and enjoyed all of the sightseeing.

Jennifer Bniscnhan of Carrolton 
spent last week with her grandpar
ents, the Junior Brusenhans, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jody Bni.scn- 
han and Ashley came for her Friday, 
visiting to Sunday, when ail the 
group visited in Brownwtxtd at the 
care center with Mrs. Mary Emer
son and Linnie Box and Mrs. Tis
dale. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull of 
Simpson Lake visited the Brusen
hans one day. On Tuesday the 
Bru-senhans visited at Simpson 
Lake with Freda Polk and her 
guests, the Bailey Hulls and Greta 
Parris. The Brusenhans visited 
Wednesday at the Brownwoot! Re
gional Hospital with Curtis Bryan, 
who recently had surgery, but is 
home now.

The Dick Deals vi.sited in Bangs 
Friday Morning with their .son and 
family, the Johnny Deals. Later 
they were in Coleman visiting at 
Holiday Hill wish her sister, Norcnc 
Winstead. Joe C. Deal of Santa 
Anna and granddaughter. Dosha 
Perkins of Redondo Beach spent the 
weekend with the Dick Deals.

Elcc and Rose Cooper spent 
Saturday night ami Sunday at Sny
der for the family reunion and cele
bration of the 80iii birilulay of 
Loui.se Cooper Davis. A large 
crowd of relatives and friends en
joyed every minute!

Jerry Johnson of Abilene sjtent 
last Tuesday with Marcus and 
Dorothea Johnson. James .Steward 
visited Wednesday afiermron. Doc 
Skelton came by Thursday and Bet- 
tic Duu.s was over Sunday after
noon.

Wade Rchm is visiting in Dalhis 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smitli and
sons.

Aubrey MeSwain went to S;m 
Angelo Hospital Monday, under
went surgery and was dismissed 
Saturday. He is home now and do
ing fine, as he rcpoits.

Last Wednesday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. P.L. Ulslad and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart Fowler of Brady and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper visited Bill and 
Sadie Bryan for a pleasant evening. 
Saturday afternoon the Bryans vis
ited Mr,, and Mrs. Bryan Hodges 
and Mrs. Faye Hodges at the 
Hotiges farm and on to visit Curtis 
Bryan in the hospital in Brown- 
wood. He had recently undergone 
surgery. Monday morning the 
Bryans visited in Brownwood at the 
rest home with Jane Wise, Linnie 
Box and Mary Emerson.

Mrs. Aden Allen and Mrs. Gil 
Gregory of Temple came Friday 
night, joining the Jack Coopers, all 
going to Sriyticr Saturday nighi arid 
Sunday for the Ctxiper fatniiy re
union and celebration of the 80th
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birlhdiiy of Louise, C(,«>per Davis. 
Special fricmls catise and she re
ceived many cauls, gifts and a 
Itappy day.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Boyd, Ronnie
and Jackie. Lee of Comanche came 
Saturday visiting to Tisursday with 
Curtis, who had recently had 
surgery and was so happy with all 
die gixxl wishes of fricmls.

Recent visitors it! the Jtikc Mc
Creary hotne were Jim Everett of 
Lake Buchanan. Jc>c Bell of Eu!c.ss 
and Billie Ecklcs of San .A,ngclo.

Mrs. Isabelle McCutchcon of El- 
dnratlo is spending some iime in her 
Rockwriod home .and visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hodges and 
Mrs. Faye Hotiges of Abilene vis
ited in the Blake Williams home 
Sunday aftcinoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wise were in 
Abilene for the State 4-H hotsc 
show where they joined Korky 
Wise and Shawn of Vernon. Shawn 
was participating in the show. They 
also visited with Roy Day while in 
Abilene. Joe Ed Wise of Santa 
Anna, Hank and Daria Wise spent 
Sunday with Faye. Nathan Wise of 
Santa Anna had already spent the 
night with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wise were in 
Brownwood Monday visiting at the 
Brownwood Care Center with Mrs. 
Lola I ’isdalc, ^4rs. Mary Fimerson 
and Linnie Box. and bring good re
ports of each one.

Uall them partners: birds called eg
rets feed on insects stirred up by 
grazing cattle. In return, the egret 
warns the cattle of danger by flying
away.
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INVESTOR
.Ion Htguera began his 

journalism career as an 
eight-year-old, interviewing 
neighborhood kids and writ
ing stories for o homemade 
newspaper. Today, he's one 
of the hottest young report
ers around, with an even 
brighter future.

There's no doubt about 
it. Jon Higuero knows what 
he wants from the American 
dream, and hrow he's going 
to get it. He invests his time in 
a job well done, and his 
money in U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And that makes him 
one of the Great American 
Investors.

like Jon, 30 million peo
ple invest in America while 
helping themselves. The 
Bonds they buy today pay 
competitive rates, like mon
ey-market accounts. They're 
free from state and local 
income tax, and federal tax 
can be deferred.

You can purchase 
Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan at work, or 
where you bank. They're a 
great way to make the mon
ey you've worked for start 
working for you. For more in- 
forrpgtion on U.S. Savings 
Bonds, phone toll-free: 
I-800-US-BONDS. For a 
free brochure, send a post
card to U.S. Savings Bonds, 
Dept: 891-N , Washington, 
D.C. 20226.
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